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RAIRD, pop. 2,000. On “ The 
Broadway of America.”  Has 
beautiful homes, fine churches, 
mewiern schools, friendly peo
ple, and healthful climate — 
“ where there ain’t no poor, 
and there ain’t no sick; where 
the fat get fatter, and the 
thin get thick.” Our Motto, '"Tis Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State, But the Get-up-and-Get That Makes Men Great."
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D istrid  t Favors 
Road Rond Issno

An overwhelming vote favoring 
the $160,000.00 highway bond is
sue was cast in last Tuesday’s 
election, when 1070 qualified pro
perty tax payers went to the polls 
in Baird, Putnam, Clyde and 
Eula. The bond issue was for
the purpose of providing funds 
for the purchase of right-of-way
necessary in re-routing U. S. 
highway 80 through Callahan 

 ̂ county. A total of 1070 votes wei-e
 ̂ cast with 874 approving the

measure and only 202 votes 
against it.

Baird favored the issue with a 
greater percentage than any 
other voting box resulting in 542 
voting for the bonds and .35 
against. Putnam voted 108 for
and 27 against, with Eula voting 
44 for and 11 against. Clyde vo
ted 180 for and 129 against.

In view of the fact that there 
are only a possible 1000 *»r 1*00 
qualified voters in the shoestring 
district, Tuesday’s total vote was 
considered overwhelming.

The bonds will be sold to the 
highest bidder at a date to I>e 
set by the commissioners court at 
a rate not to exceed 2 3-4 per 
cent interest.

Taylor county will hohl its elec
tion to provide fun»is for the pur
chase* of right-f>f-wuy for I . S. 
80 through that county in heb- 
ruary. Construi'ti<»n i-̂  expect«*d 
ti' L>e started in Callahan ('ounty 
by the time Taylor county vote.- 
on the measure.

--------- 0 -  —
l.KCION \M1.I. CIVK V>V\3 
NEW GAS RANGE

The local American Legion 
post will exhibit the new, lH>auti- 
ful Magic Chef ga- range in 
d<»wntown Baird Saturday. The 
stove will l>e given away on Feb- 
ruary 16th at the new Legion hut 
immediately after the weekly 
Ca.sh Day event. Everyone is in
vited to stop and see the new 
range in the latest design and 
with all the new features.

------- 0-------
THOS. E. HAYDEN SPEAKER 
AT P. T. A. .MEETINt;

District Attorney Thos. E. Hay
den, Abilene, was main speaker 
at the local P.T.A. meeting Jan
uary 24, speaking on Juvenile De
linquency.

After a musical program by 
Mrs. Hill’s music pupils, a re
port w’as given by the Boy Scout 
and Girl Scout committee. The 
fourth grade won the picture for 
the largest attendance at the 
meeting.

After a short business session, 
they adjourned to meet the third 
Thursday in February’ .

,  --------- 0---------
 ̂ Mrs. Blanche Spikes, Abilene, 

was a business visitor here Tues
day.

Grandma Scott and Faye Scott, 
Dentop, are improving at this 
writing.

Rats Take Poison 
In Baird

Rat poison was placed through
out the business district of Baird 
Monday by men authorized by the 
Department of the Interior, Ro
dent Control, working under the 
(Mrection of local business men. 
A. J. Stone, Plaza Theatre man
ager, took the initiative in the 
rat killing campaign. He reports 
that the poison was placed in 
almost every business house in 
town at a cost of only $8.<’>0. The 
rat killing campaign last year 
cost $24. Funds were rai.sed last 
year and money collected was 
placed in the bank. There was a 
sufficient amount in the fund t«i 
pay for this year’s drive with a 
small amount left over to help in 
the campaign next year. Men in 
charge of placing the poison re
port that the rat crop is shorter 
this year than it was last year. 
By repeating the poisoning every 
vear or two, rats will find Baird 
a most unhealthy place in which 
to live.

------- 0--------
$.*>00.00 FINE ASSESSED 
IN LKirOR CASE

Fiften cases of whiskey were 
confiscated in a raid on a house 
at Clyde Tuesday, January 21, 
and Glen Teal was finetl $.500 and 
costs by ('allahan county court 
in Baird lat«-r in the day.

The raid was made by S. S. 
Nichols, Callahan county sheriff, 
and Li(juor t'ontrol Board men 
of Abilene.

---------0---------
(VITAL STATLSTU S

V’ ital stati.sfics remnled at the 
c«»unty clerk’s office at Callahan 
County courthouse during l'.'4''> 
were: 175 marriage licenses i.s-
sued, 21 divorces, 2 annullments, 
1.39 births and 7.3 deaths.

--------- 0-
Miss Jane Patton Hall, .Abilene, 

was a Baird visitor Saturday.
Mr. and Mr.s. Bobby Estes left 

Wednesday for Houston, where 
they will ride in the rodeo there.

Hollis Sanders, Merced, Calif., 
visited Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ben
nett Monday and Tuesday.

John D. Isenhower was a busi
ness visitor from Putnam We<l- 
nesday.

Mrs. Kenneth Wagner and son, 
Rutchie, Tulsa, Okla., are visit
ing Mrs. Wagner’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lacy Meredith.

Mr. anil Mrs. Floyd L.awless 
and daughter, Jerldine, visited in 
the home of their mother and sis- 
U>r, Mrs. Alice Haynes and Mrs. 
Tom Roberson.

Mrs. Fate Atwm>d, Mrs. Flor
ence Roberson and Mrs. Alice 
Carr, Abilene, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Roberson, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Morgan and 
children, Odessa, were weekend 
visitors here.

Rykvander Valk (Dutch John) 
of Killeen was a visitor here 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Johnson vis
ited relatives in I/eaday Satur
day and Sunday.

Mrs. Marion Randolph presen
ted the recreation during the tea 
hour.

George R*G *nd Sylvia Sidney clinch It in a tender scene from 
Benedict Bogeaus’ stormy new production. “ Mr. Ace.” due on 
Sunday and Monday at the Plata Theatre. It is the story of a 
woman In politics who stakes hoth her heart and career on one 
man.

i'hurch Ruilfling 
In IliiHnrd

I.adies of the Presbyterian 
church are soliciting donations 
to raise funds for the construc
tion of a recreational building and 
kitchen. The proposed building is 
to be constructed on the lot north 
of the Presbyterian church. Con
struction will be started as soon 
us sufficient funds and materials 
are available.

Among those who have donated 
to the building fund thu.s far are: 
R. 1). Williams, $100.00; Dr. and 
Mrs. M. L. .Stubblefield, $100.00; 
Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Smith, $50.00; 
Charley’ Redwine, $10.00; Glen 
Boyd, $5.00 Mrs. Ow’ens, $5.(X). 
Others who wish to contribute 
arc asked to hand their donation 
to any one of the ladies of the 
Presbyterian church at Baird.

--------0-------
SON IS BORN

A son, weighing 8 pounds, 1 1-4 
ounces, was born to .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Presley Reynolds Jarvuary 23rd 
at Callahan County Hospital. The 
boy has been named James Mich
ael (Mike) Reynolds. Congratula
tions!

-------- 0-------
MTV CAFE H VS NEW OWNER

W. (). Williams of .Sweetwater
has leased the City Cafe from 
Floyd E. .Mc.AuIey and opened 
the place for business Monday. 
The cafe was closed for .several 
days while Mr. Williams gave it 
a general clean-up. He announces 
that the cafe will be open 24 
hours a day. He has had more 
than fifteen years experience in 
the cafe business in Lubbock, and 
before coming hero, he was em
ployed at the Waffle Shop in 
Sweetwater for a year. His wife 
and baby boy will follow him 
here when they can find living 
quarters.

--------0-------
OIL PIPE SPILLED 
ON BAIRD STREETS

A large trailer truck spilled 
its load of oil pipe at the Red & 
White grocery corner and struck 
a light post Sunday, to avoid 
hitting a motorist. No one was 
injured in the mishap.

------- 0--------
DR. NEITHEIO I TT RETFRNS 
TO HOME TOWN

.After practicing as a masseur 
in Cisco for the past year, Dr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Neithercutt have 
retunied to Baird to set up their 
office at their home. They were 
in Baird for 14 years before go
ing to Ci.sco.

--------- 0--------- -
H. I). CorNMIL MEETING

At a meeting of the Calla
han County’ Home Demonstration 
Council in Baird Saturday, the 

, club w’omen made definite plans 
to meet with the Commissioners 

■ Court February’ 10, to give the 
quarterly report of the accom
plishments of the organization 
during 1946.

Mrs. A. B. Hutchinson of Put
nam was elected to fill r>ut the 
office of vice-chairman, due to 
the resignation of Mrs. Will 
Young of Enterprise.

Reports were given by the fin
ance, yearbook, marketing, educa- 
Mon, exhibit, and expansion com
mittees.

i Twenty-one wer.’ present for 
the meeting, representing nine 
clubs.

After adjournr’ ent of the coun
cil, a farewell tea was giver by 
t̂he Council honoring Loreta Al- 

I len. County H. D. Agent, who is 
l>eing transferred to another 
county.

I Mrs. H. E. Baldridge, Jr., pour- 
,ed coffee and Mrs. Charles Coats 
served cake, assisted by Mrs. 
Grayson Miller and Mrs. N. H. 
Stephenson.

The tea table was covered with 
a luce cloth, centered with a vase 
of iris and acacia placed on a 
reflector.

Jim Tom Lawrence, medical 
student at Dallas, visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Law
rence, during the weekend.

Other than club women, those 
present were Judge J. L. Farmer, 
Co. Attorney P'elix Mitchell, Com
missioner Floyd and Loreat Al
len, the honoree.

H.-8. r .  COWBOY HAND 
HERE TONIGHT

Marion II. Mc(Mure
The Hardin-Simmons I’ niver- 

sity Cowboy band, under the di
rection of Marion B. McClure, 
will present a concert in the 
Baird High School Auditorium 
Friday night at 7:.30, it was an
nounced by PL W. I,edbetter, busi
ness manager. The program is 
under the sponsorship of the 
Baird high school Spanish Club.

It was un«ler McClures direc
tion that the organization reached 
the peak in its pre-war popular
ity as one of the be“,t known uni
versity bunds in the Nation. Be
fore the war, the recf>rds of the 
band revealed that its members 
hud traveled more than .Aoo.ooo 
miles in every’ state in the union 
and in 12 foreign countries.

Prior to the war, .MetMure was 
ilirector f>f the Cowboy organiza
tion eight years, from 1934 until 
1942. In .April, 1912, h«- joined 
the armed forces and was a- ugn- 
ed to infantry’ training in Camp 
Wolters, Texas. From the Texa* 
camp he was transferred ot (4C.S, 
Ft. Benning, Ga., where he re
ceived his infantry commission in 
January, 1943.

After receiving his commission. 
“ Maestro” McClure attended Spe
cial Service .sch«K)l in \\'ashingti>n 
Lee University, I.exington, Va., 
and following graduation was 
tranferred to Guadalcanal. The 
majority of McClure’s time on ac
tive duty was spent at various 
bases throughout the Philippine 
and Pacific Islands. He was sep
arated from the service with the 
rank of Captain in May, 1946.

--------- 0---------i
David Webster, Austin, is visit- 

|ing his mother, Mrs. R. A. Web
ster.

I Mrs. Zora Weathers and son, 
R. C., and little Jimmie, visite<l 
Mrs. M. Weathers Friday’.

Mrs. Berenice House, A'oakum, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Fet- 
terly and attended the O.E.S. 
meeting January 21.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. M. Isenhower 
and Mrs. Weldon Isenhower, of 
Cisco, were Baird visitors Tues
day.

Mrs. Babe Womack and daugh
ter, Pat, retunied to»lay to their 
home in Ozona after a weeks’ 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. E. Wylie.

M/Sgt. .’ind Mrs. M. H. Cooke 
and children, Mary I.*ouise »ind 
Roger of San Antonio, arrived 
Thursday of last week to visit 
Sgt. Cooke’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Cooke.

Mr. and .Mrs. Thompson return
ed January’ 23, after a seven 
day visit to Waynesboro, Tenn., 
and northern .Alabama.

Judge J. R. Black ami son. 
Truman, Abilene, were .Saturday 
visitors here.

Mrs. George Crutchfield, Jr., 
and daughter, Belinda, left Sun
day for a two weeks visit with 
her mother, Mrs. P. D. Doucette, 
who will undergo surgery’ at Chat- 
tanooge, Tenn.

Mrs. ,T .C. Williams and daugh 
ters, Judy Carol and Bettie June, 
left Sunday for Henrietta after 
visiting Mr .and Mrs. Oscar Stif- 

'fler. Mr. Williams visited here 
Sunday and accompanied them 
home.

1 Mrs. J. T. I>awrence, Donald 
Melton, and daughter, Yvonne, 
accompanied Mrs. Melton and 

I little daughter, Sharon, home 
.from an Abilene hospital Sunday’. 
I Mrs. Hal Ramsey, Corpus 
Christi, is the guest of her mo
ther, Mrs. W. G. Bowlus, and 
other relatives.

I Mrsi E. J. Crawford, Denton, 
I was a Baird visitor Wednesday.

(■irldlaskrlliiill
Tournamiiil

Callahan County Basketball 
Tournament, to determine the 
county champion among girls, 
will be held in Biiir<l gymnasium 
Fib. 4, 7 and 8. Admih-*ion to 
i/ach session will be 15 cents for 
school chiblren and 25 cent, for 
adulth. The schedule follow

February 4, Tuesday afternoon
1:00-2:00 Bayou & Denton.
2:(8)-3:UO Cros., Plains & 

Oplin.
3:00-4:00—Baird & Eula.
Tuesday night:

6:00-7:00—Cross Plains & I»en- 
ton.

7:00-8:00—Baird & Oplin.
8:00-9:00- Bayou & Eula.

Friday Night, Feb. 7th.
6:00-7:00— Baird & Denton.
7:00-8:00— Cross Plains & Ba

you.
8:00-9:00— F!ula &. Oplin.
Saturday .\ftern(M>n, Feb. »th.
1:00-2:00 — Cross Plains &.

Baird.
' 2:(M)-3:00- Bayou & Oplin.
I 3:00-4:00 Denton & Eula.
I .Saturday Night
I 6:00.7:00- Baird & Bayou, 
j 7:00-8:00- -f'r< - F’lains & F!ula.

8:00-9:00 Denton & ('plin.
Tournament to determine chain 

pions for western half of dirtnet 
for boys will held the f llowing 
weekend, February’ I4 and 15, ii' 
Baird gymna.-ium with admir don 
prices the same a for the girl’r 
tournamimt. Boy' ■■•hedule: 

Friday, February 1 I
7:00 F'ula v ,. Putnam.
8:00 Baird \̂ . .Moran.
9;00 Clyde VS. Cr<.-- Plains.
Saturday morning. Feb. 1.5 

10;00 Eula vs. Baird.
11:00 Clyde vs. Putnam.
12:00 Cross Plains vs. Moran. 

Saturday aftern«M>n
2:00— Eula vs. Clyde.
.3:00 Cross Plains vs. Raird.
4:00— Moran vs. Putnam.

Saturday night'
7:00 Eula vs. Cross Plains.
8:00— Moran vs. Clyde.
9:00— Putnam vs. Baird.

------ 0------

County // .  1), Agent 
Goes To Jones Co,

CALLAHAN COUNTY, In 
Central West Texas, organized 
1877; area 882 square miles, 
pop. 11,600. Rolling prairies, 
and wiKided areas of mesquite 
postoak, live oak. Soil sandy 
to chocolate loam. Elevation 
1800 feet. Annual rainfall 
about 24 inches.

MAHVIN HUNTER, Jr„ Editor

Lum lrr riincprii

FORD ( ARS CUT $50
The following is a telegram in 

part, received by Earl Johnson 
Motor Co., from the Ford Motor 

 ̂Co., concerning the reduction in 
price of Ford cars: j “ In press conference Dearborn 
today, Jan. 15. Henry Ford II 
made following statement which 
reflects company decision on mat
ters basically important to na
tional economy.

‘Though more than one million 
of our customers are waiting for 
delivery’ of their cars at present 
prices, we are immediately reduc
ing the price of every Ford car - 
some moilels as much as $.50.

* ‘This is our “down payment” 
toward a continued high level of 
production and employment in 
the months ahead. We believe 
that the “ shock treatment’’ of 
prompt action is needed to halt 
the insane spiral of mounting 
costs and rising prices and to re
store a sound base for the hope
ful period of post-w-ar production 
we are now’ entering.

------- 0-------
MRS. FULTON HOSTESS 

TO DELPHIAN ULUB
Sixteen members answered roll 

call on current events when The 
Delphian Club met with Mrs. E. 
C. Fulton Tuesday at 3 p. m. 
Mrs. J. V. Thompson w’as wel
comed as a new member. .An in
teresting program on internation
al relations was carried out by 
Mrs. Bob Norrell, Mrs. Irving 
Coin and Mrs. Ralph Ashlock. 
The club adjourned to meet F'eb- 
ruary’ 11, with Mrs. Brice Jones.

------- 0--------
Hardy Tyler of Clyde was a 

business visitor in Baird Wednes
day morning. ••v.’

T. A. White and Olton Pool 
have enrolled at McMurry Col
lege at Abilene for the forth
coming semester.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Campbell. 
Oplin, dn>pped by The Star of
fice Friday to have their name 
added to our subscription list.

Mr, and Mrs. R. F. Mayfield 
attended market in Dallas anĉ  
Ft. W’orth Tuesday and Wednes
day.

Callahgn county’s loss was 
Jones county’  ̂ gain this week 
when Mi- L<ireta Allen accepted 
a transfer to that place. Miss Al
len was county home demonstru- 
ti'in agent for the past fifteen 
month.s. The Jone- county’ agent 
is leaving there today and .M; 
Allen w'ill sume her dut *
there Saturday. This leaves Cal
lahan county without a Home de
monstration agent and with little 
chance ->f getting one to fill the 
position in the county for some 
time.

.An effort is being ma<le Ity the 
commi.- ioners court t-- employ an 
agent, and the exten on depart
ment is helping, hut a.“ there are 
no applicants just at th - time, 
it seems that Callahan county 
will go without for a time. Th-re 
are a number of counti# on the 
waiting list, we understand, who 
offer a higher salary’ than d«*es 
Callahan, which makes our 
chances that much le?;s in filling 
the vacancy.

--------- 0---------
RITE.S .SI NDXY Fo r  

.PUTNAM N a t iv e
! Funeral for Mrs. G. L. Harper, 
native of C; Mahan county, w.*. 
held at ' p. m. Sunday, at Pu* 
nam Methodi. t̂ church. Puria! 
Was in Putnam Ct-metery under 
direction -.f Wylie Fun;>r::l IL-m.-,

Mrs. Haper. 6!i. :ii,.d at h-.’ 
home in Putri ni earl\- Thur 
follnwir g a !" ’ ig iilrie-s.

Horn in Putiiam 2,
che had .spent her er tir,- l.t": 
there.

Survivi.r- her hu o .l-
threr Lewi.-' ILirper ■ '
Washington, J. ( I I». H :rp * 
t>f Sant.i M .r 'j. ( i ’ ;‘‘ , M rr -
Harper of .Abilene: her m ot,-;,
Mrs. I,. I> Harwell ,,f Af ib ” : , 
four si.sters, Mrs. Jenni.* Week- 
nf Putnam, Mr.s. Canter
bury of Spokane, Wa.sh , and Mrs. 
Lora Cadwell of Phitenix, Ariz.; 
four brothers, E- L. Harwell <>f 
Abilene, Earl Harwell of Phoenix 
Ariz., and Alton Harwell of S-<n 
Diego, Calif., and three grand 
children.

Pallbearers were Alton White. 
George Biggerstaff, L. T. Everett. 
E. C. Waddell. Charles Odom and 
H. E. Wagley,

--------- 0---------
FI NER\L THURSD\Y FOR 
CLYDE RESIDENT
I Thomas Jefferson Williams, 6:*. 
of Clyde, died at 3;25 p .m. on 
Thursday, Jenuary 23, at Calla
han County Hospital.

Funeral was held Friday at .3 
p. m. at the Wylie Funeral home. 
Rev. Aubrey White, pastor of the 
Clyde Methodist church, officia
ted. Burial was in Clyde ceme
tery.

j Mr. Williams formerly’ lived at 
Baird, and farmed. He was a 
resident of Callahan county 6.3 
years. He was born Feb. 20, 
1877, at Pipe Springs.

Survivors are three sisters: 
Mrs. Lula Bryant of Clyde; Mrs. 
W. O. Miller of .Albuquergue. N. 
M.: Mrs. Essie Harris of (’'olton, 
Calif.

Pallbean’rs were Leslie Goble, 
B. O. Brame, Bob Berry, Bert 

jTobar, Leo Tyler and H. A. War
ren.

DUDLEY H. D. MEETING
Dudley Home Demonstration 

Club met with Miss Loreta .Allen, 
Ct'unty Agent, giving a demon
stration on the making of banana 
eggnog.

.Miss .Allen also showed how 
to make a four-minute patch, and 
an invisible patch for woolens.

Next meeting will he F'ebruary 
12. and the program topic will 
be Good Grooming.

Those present were: Miss Al
len, Mrs. I,awson Armor, Mrs. 
John McKinzie. Mrs. Thurman 
Roberts, Mrs. Finley Coughran, 
Mrs. L. L. Atchley, Mrs. H. E. 
Baldridge, Mrs. H. M. Burleson, 
Mickey, Patsy and Sonny Bur
leson.

---------- 0----------
S. S. Nichols, Callahan county 

sheriff, went to El Paso January 
17 and returned Eddie Ervin, a 
prisoner on a burglary’ charge.

Mr. and Mrs. B. I.„ Boydstun 
are attending the hardware con
vention in Houston this week.

Miss Ruby Joyce Atw’ood is 
attending Scoggins’ School of 
Beauty, at Abilene.

ll|H‘iib\i‘ivViiril
Bowlus Lumber C-.mpany, 

Baird’- new* u buhine«« firm, an- 
n.ounc* - through an adverti.--t-ment 
elsewhere in this i. ûe of The 
Star, that it will )>e open for 
businef-a Saturday, February 1st. 
The lumber ,vard has just recent
ly’ been roii ‘ rui ted and is new 
throughout. Located one block 
east of th< Plaza Theatre, the 
office front on the northwest 
corner of the block, vi ible from 
Baird’.s main businê â district.
Its neat ap)>earance and modem 
de-;igri adds a progressive note 
to the city. Although all the
staple items are not available, 
the yard has a large stock of 
lumbi-r and other building mater
ials to now on the opening day.

John W. Bowlus is the mana
ger and he w’ill be in the receiv
ing line to welcome all \’isitors 
to the opening. He invites all
the folks of Callahan county to 
attend the opening,

I 0———
(LYDE RE.SIDE.NT DIE.s

•Mr.%. J. A. Jon es. 65, long- 
t me re !'i* ::t of Jones county 
wh had 1 veil in Clyde since Oc- 
t-ln r 1 ;m." died at her home in 
Cly !- Jan. 25. >f a heart ail- 
n,r-nf F ' . ral wii“ h= !d Tuesday.

B- > V j!* I'''s2. in .disiiiss-
ipp . Jr- J ■> w.-; married in

:. i n >ve t Jon county 
1' : ' ’ j \v,t b : .-r for by.

.r - ; - ’ ' 'd,. h. r hu;4>and
iivd : ’! b ir* 1. N *el, ■ lovis 

M* ' î r, j,,r . :.f ''Ompton,
' --If.. Ira Joii:-- of : 'handler 
He: .Ariz.. liaymond Jones of

ompton. ! -,lif . Mrs. I Is Shei- 
nutt of ( iydiv Mrs. Frank Kir- 
cher of ir.ir , .Mr-.. U. Hilley 
I'f Wickett and Mrs. Melba Hilley 
of riy’de.

--------- 9---------
ORAN BAINS HONORED

Mrs. Oran Bain.s honored her 
husband on his birthday Sunday 
January’ 26, and all those with 
birthdays on or near that date, 
by inviting everyone at the Row- 
den Baptist Church to go home 
with them for dinner. There were 
56 present for the dinner, 

i The long table spread the en
tire length of the dining room. 
Each laily came in with some
thing good to eat to add to the 
heavy laden table. Grandmother 
Miller had the seat of honor at 
the head of the table. She w’as 
the oldest person with a birth
day’ near Jan. 26. and Master 
Mike Odom celebrating his third 
birthday’ , being the youngest. 
Others were: Mrs. Walter Jones. 
Miss Celeta Redden, Williard 
Lloy’d and B. Crow.

.Among those standing around 
the table singing “ Happy Birth
day’ to You." were:

Mr. and Mrs. Voncille Gibbs; 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard I»yd and 
baby; Mr. and Mrs. B. Crow, 
Patsy Ruth, Velda and Thelda; 
Rev and Mrs. E. L. Redden, 
Lavonia and Celeta; Rev .and 
Mrs. Jack .Adkisson; Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Mauldin, Carl, Irene. Jean, 
Rolanil and Don; Mrs. and Mrs. 
Calvin Miller; Grandmother Mil
ler; Mr. and Mrs. Blan Odom 
and Mike; Mrs. Lillie Swafford, 
Katy and Marjorie; Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Roberson, Carlene, Betty 
Jane and Conard; Miss Doyce 
Purvis; Mrs. Dorse (Mam; Mrs. 
Walter Jones. Cecil, Harold and 
Oscar; Weldon and Gerald Ste
phens; Miss Ludie Smedley; 
Chiefy and Wallace Horner; Mr. 
and Mrs. N. E. Bains. .<ue, Corde
ll- and Sherrill.
i ----- "-----I »  K.ST HK M TV SHOP 
i Mrs. Hattie West is announc
ing the opening of West Beauty 
Shop, Monday, Feb. 3, at her 
home two blocks west of the hos- 

ipital. ^An invitation is being ex
tended to all her friends and 

j customers t" visit the new beauty 
'shop. An advertisement of West 
Beauty Shop appears on another 
page of this paper.

------- 0-------
1 Mrs. Kenneth W. Jameson, 
Field Representative for Ameri- 

ican Red Cross, visited Mrs. 
■ Myrtle Edwards at noon Monday, 
i Mrs. W. A. Pool and Mrs. D. 
G. Bell were Moran viaitora Mon
day.



Kou'den Round-Vn
(-..mmuKily Arti.iti™ Kyli.bl« R -  ^ip >>«*«

cordrd by The SUr Keparter. *"‘ ’'*‘‘1 niost thfir poss^ession* 
By Dorria MiClain to their new home near Cross

------------  Plains.
Mrs. R. D. Chapman, who was C'harlie Sargent of Ct)rpus 

rp«*rated on recently, is improv- Christi visited his parents the

DISTRICT RKPHESKNTATIVE FOR

COMPTONS PICTURED 
E N C Y C L O P E D I A

1 past weekend.
I Miss Lon*tu Allen paid her
final visit to the Bayou 4-H 
Kiris last Thursday. She is l>einK 

'transferred to Jones County.
I The sum of I 20.H6 was made 
last Tuesday niRht for the 

[“ March of Dimes” Campaign.
I Miss lyorene Sargent went
shopping in Abilene Monday 
morning.

Miss I.al>ell Smedley went
shopping in Cross Plains last Fri-

Hospital ISioten

day.

For Demonstration drop card to
Mrs, Blanche Spikes

Abilene, Texas

Mrs. Arden Jones visited last 
Friday with Mrs. R. L. McClain, 

Mr. and .Mrs. R. L. .McClain 
visited .Mr, and .Mrs. J. C. Bruce 
in Putnam Sunday,

M. K. Maples visited last week
end in l^ermott, his home town.

------ 0------

RrTA.S f: sySTKM S I.XSTALLRI)

Immediate Deli\ery —  No money down — Three 

tear'* to pa>. .Maj;ic i hef Hani;e>, Hot Water Heaters. 

IMumhimr Supplies, nice M*lection space heaters. Will 

take iftHid milk cow in trade on beautiful new .MajfTc 

hef Kuni;e. .See K. V. I.ewis.

LBWIS { p r /  IA \ ( B  CO,
Haird. Texas

Putnam Putterinqs
Pertinent P«>inters Purposely Pre

pared to Please and Perplei 
People.

By Miss I.a X’erne Rutherford

B I C E  O I L  S P R A Y
K / L L S

T I C K S
L I CE
G R U B S

BOYD’S
(irocerv and Market

Miss N’abla Lowry spent a few 
days with her jiarents, Mr. and 
•Mrs. U. L. D ’wry.

Benton Pruet, who is attending 
Jnhn Tarleton, was home over 
the weekend.

Mrs. Robert 1>. Williams (»f Ft. 
Worth spent the weekend in Put
nam.

Mis~ Lera F'leming of .Abilene 
spent the weekend with her mo
ther and brother, Mrs, Lura 
Fleming and Bud.

Jack Cook of Dallas is here for 
a f«-w da> - visiting with his par
ent.-., Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Co»>k.

Clyde Johnson spent Saturday 
with his Ni.'ter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Clark.

N'ortnan Dale Lowry, who is 
attending .\. <X: M.. was home for 
a few «lav“ the past week visit
ing with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. U. L. Lowry.

------- 0-------
Tecumseh Topics

Tersely Told, Typographically Ten 
deri-d, and Tolerably True.

P.y .Ml- Dolph Ibnlges

Visitor- in the Dolph Hodges 
bom.- Sunday were Mr. anil Mrs. 
J. P. Tunn. il.

I’vt. John J. R. .Schmidt, son 
of .Mr. and .Mr-. .Albert Schmidt, 
i- h-m* with a di-eharge.

\ d -ght- r was born to Mr. and 
Mr-. J hn J. R. .' '̂hmidt in an 
.A -ilene ho-pital Saturday, Jan. 
21. Mrs. Schmidt i- the daughter 
of Mr-. Claude Lew hue of Dudley.

Mi--e- til ace Whitley and Car- 
« lyn Hodges of .Abilene were vis
itor- in the Whitley home over 
the weekend.

Mr. and .Mrs. Harry Wise were 
vi.-itors in the -Barton home Sun
day.

------- 0-------

Harry E. Johnson, minister of 
the Church of Christ at Clyde, 
underwent surgery the 27th, and 
is reporttnl doing as well as can 
be expected.

Vance, 15-months old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Coats, Cisco, 
entered the hospital for medical 
treatment the 27th.

I S. W. Ensor, Cross Plains, was 
a medical patient for a couple of 
days.

I Mrs. John Cook, Putnam, was a 
patient this weekend, returning 
home the 27th feeling some bet- 

' ter.
Mrs. Kate McCleary, who enter

ed the hospital the 24th, is im
proving.

Mrs. R. L. (Jallaway was dis
missed the 27th, after several 
days medical treatment.
I .Mrs. E. F. Butler, ('lyde, re- 
! turned to her home the 25th im
proving.

Mrs, J. P. Reynolds and infant 
son were doing fine when they 
left the hospital the 25th.

Mrs, J. C. Williams and infant 
daughter have returned to their 

. home.
I (leorge Berry, who is quite ill. 
is slightly better at this writing.

Mrs. I.,ola Murphy, Cross 
Plains, has not been quite so well 
the past few days.

Mrs. Mallie Connel continues to 
improve slowly.

Mrs. N. FL Mcdee is feeling 
fine.

Mrs, Bill Yarbrough and son 
were doing fine when they re- 
tunied to their home the 2fith.

Margaret Sampson, who was 
seriously burned several days ago, 
is reported resting fairly well.

I J. S. (Gamble is getting along 
about as usual.

Mrs. Jerry Williams and Miss 
Myrtle Wilson, surgical patients, 
have returned to their homes. 
Both Were doing well.

Mrs. W. H. Ferguson, Eula, 
who had been ill with pneumonia, 
wa.s much better when she re
turned to her home the 2r>th.

---------- 0-----------
Visitors in the home of Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. John Work, Aus
tin, are visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, Bill Work, and her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Summers 
of Stamford.

Midway Musings
Miscellaneoua Melange and Minor 

5Ientlon of .Men and Women. 
By Mrs W. B. Tarver

PROFESSIONE
CARDS

B, L. RUSSELL
A’nORNEY-AT-LAW

(Office at Courthouse) 
BAIRD, TEXAS

L,L. BLACKBURN
AnOKNEY-AT-I.AW

BAIRD, TEXAS
+-l"l-♦-{-H-*+♦

M. L. STUBBLEFIELD.M.D.
County Ho.spital

Phones
Jffice 236 Home 206

Baird, Texas

Wylie Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Lady Embalmer and Attendant 

Flowers For All Occasions 
Phones 68 or 38 
BAIRD. TEXAS

V. E. HILL
D E N T I S T

AND X-RAY
Telephone Building 

Phone 17U Baird. Texas
^  4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4-4. - I - - f - i - - f - f  <1- 1-1

L. B. LEWIS
ATTORN KY-AT-I. AW 

General Civil Prartica 
Fire and Auto Insuranca 

BAIRD, TEXAS
•!•♦+•►++++++♦

Callahan Abstract 
Company

Rev, Bob Strickland, of H-S C. 
brought our message Sunday in 
Rev. A. A. Davis’ place.

Our “ March of Dimes’’ pro
gram was enjoyeil by all who at
tended. Prayer meeting was not 
so well attended due to illness 
and basketball tournaments.

Merry tjuilters met Monday for 
their usual routine of work and 
fun.

Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Faircloth 
are now living in Marfa, where 
J. W. is employed in a garage.

Pvt. Maurice Tarver left .Mon

day for Hamilton Field, Calif., 
then is to go on to South Pacific.

Mr. and Mrs. Buurland of Abi
lene visited Mrs. R. W. Cook 

 ̂Sunday.
j Glen Bryant spent Monday 
night with his cousin, Lynn Cook. 

I Mr. and Mrs. Tarver and Foy 
Tarver of Abilene, spent Sunday 

With the W’ . B. Tarvers and S. W. 
Strains.

I Mrs. Selin Canada and Mrs. 
Carl Cook are on the sick list. 
Also Betty Jane Rogers and 
Louise Faircloth.

I Mrs. Strain and sons. Butch 
and Jimmy, and her mother, Mrs. 
W. B. Tarver, called on Mrs. 
Tex Barnard at the Moutray 
ranch Monday.

Will Assist Y’ou With 
Your 1916

INCOME TAX RETURNS 
A t reasonable fee

C. E. ANDREWS,
First I)<H)r North Medford Walker Station

DR. AND MRS. NEITHERCim
HAVE nF:TrKNEI) TO BAIRD AND HAVE 

THEIR OFFICE AT HOME 

3 block.‘< West of courtbou.^^e and 2 bl(x:ks North

We Invite You To Call On l^s.

(

and Mrs. Ben Ross M-nday even
ing were: Mr. and .Mrs. Jimmy 
Nixon, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Mar
tin and Mr. and Mrs. David Rudd, 
all of Abilene. Earlier in the day 
Mrs. Nixon honored her father 
with a birthday dinner at her 
home in Abilene. i

Complete abstracts to all lands 
and town lots in Callahan County 

PROMPT AND 
EFFICIENT SERVICE 

Insurance Bonds Financing

Marion Vestal. Manairer
RAYMOND YOUNG, Owner

«f,f4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4-(-f-i-i-l-f-(-

J. W. Newman
AMEIUCAN NATIONAL 

INSURANCE CO.

DAUGHTER BEATS MOTHER

P E O P LE  ARE A S K IN G  
THESE Q U EST IO N S ABO UT  

ARMY ENLISTM ENT

.Mi.-.s Sibyl Ann Elder, .Austin, | 
i vi.-iting her grandmother, Mrs. j 
r<.ra W-rk, and nther relative.^. |

In rtlicving lh« diicomfort of ch!tdr*n'i 
litnp l* chotf coldi by using DM rkam 't N s-  
M e -Rsb , lh« modern Cuiocol-Camphor 
cheit rub. Ooclori ogre* that it* 29%  Cuia- 
col-Comphor formula it O decided improve
ment over Mother'i old-fathioned Eucalyp
tus style solves. Try  NM-Mo-Rsb for croupy 
coughs. Double th o  p iirc k a io  p ric o  ro- 
foadod if  you do not find NN-Me-Rab  
more effective. In 35c and 60c jars at your 
Druggist or

All Plans of Life Insurance 
Baird, Texas

CITY PHARMACY

YOU WILL EN.IOY
KATINC; AT

C I T Y  C A F E
I nder New Management

YOUR VALUED ORIGINALS
Quicklyl Accurately! At Low Cost!

;-i i i. -t. ,p y  l..-t1': t:ir!!• n;. _,n f»< i. an V-
11 t . it.c «r' ; ’>■ ■ kl.M tli.•i,' ' rn.r-i.; -ut i< viill -In :

.S.i .y f.,r .pi-•! *i.‘l

Jimmie Hallmark
AT

THE BAIRD STAR

Q . W ha t educational ben rh tt do I get under the C l  Bill o f  R tg h tt?

If i . • T'-l- h >n " ■ ac t Ve di ty f <r a period <>f ‘Jd days.
( ■ h f . i! iiftwi-»-■ .'^ptemtx•r D’l, ld4u. and the

dati* C 1 i sit • !r pr- • !it war, or ,̂'uu are di. barged
r <- au 1 'f an ai t u ai lirred '.jury or d. ...uLty in-
cui i ^ 1 .. -h that fii t .; . <iay f>er .<1 f ,-iT ,■ **, y .u are, ujntn
d: r* ' ,  i t • ;—;ii ■( e.i... a;..-:  ̂ the ■ ■•llegi;, trade
or I' . -1  f - ■ii n *• f -r w  h -.a < an qualify. In
ad<' ' • e». r- ■ ■ t.L i.f a< t . duty, in«-iud tig thn tit t three.
pri r t. th- ' - .f t n wur, ent't < y=u another
mur) i- • -‘-r ■ i irh-- ■:i. up ’ = 4x ii'■•■nth

\ .U*" t L. ’  ̂ in - ::a* .ry L “tc., up t *->'■ pH*r ordinary
schix>i year j»a,Ki try the ir<j\ernmi-= t. y.iu will re
cfive a ru- :. ng auuw at ce; a month if you have
depsTl!ilenUi.

Q. W h a t about fa m ily  a llom a n cet?

A. For men ■r,.- : g ? reer,' qing now, fam-'y allowanres will
continue ant.. X H" ' ih: after the war i. otticially ended.

Q. W h a t are m y ehancea o f  going overaeaa ?

A. If yr-i enl ? f  -r '■ '-ar . y j  n.ay -lelect to < rve in any over
sea.- theater wK r . ô K-r ngs, r p*** .a. y Japan or Korea.

Q. Can I ttill ch o ote  the branch o f  aervice I want to  aerve in ?

A, Ye= You ran pick any branch which has quotas to \>e filled, if 
you s-nlist f-r ’ y -ar

Q. la there any w a y I can reenliat in m y old g r a d e?  ‘

A. Y'es, you can, if u r< • - ■ for a 3-year term within 20 days
after your b-i ■.raoif' d< ■ liatM-.

Q. la th ere any other w a y I can reenliat in g r a d e?

A. Yes, if yrci held o; • >f certain military ocr jpatinnal «r>e<-ialties, 
and were di; ■ ' ^'gerl .n <,r after .May 12, l'.t4.5, you can reenlist 
in a grade depending^ the length of time you held the desired 
M. O. S. ^

MWt yeuf aMretf U. 1  Army fecndHmg Statiom for am aw ri So m>y ether 
gemahema you m ar harem, or for fu rth e r detai l  em lha  obovo 9 i»ciSmo*.

• U «9o« * e i  “ Soond O #,* ' "W e rr im rt  of
i e a c e . ’ " " fm le e  of fho d r m y ,"  ood "Proodly  
W e  Hm U ."  00 yoor rodio.

a GOOD tom earn vov

Ytar R tfila f AfRiy Sbrvti tkc N itiM  
Mankiiirf In War and Paata

U. S. Arm y
CMOOSr THIS 

f S MC  e m o r t t t t O M  n o w i

E R U S T  R O W  A T Y O U R  R E A R E S T  U. t .  A R M Y  R E C R U IT IR O  S T A T IO R

NEW SPRING 
TONIC

\  shipment o f new 
SI’ RINH HATS

h a .s  jus! arrived. 
Felt.s in pastel shades. 

Straw.s in black and colors

THE
BONNET BOX

At Mayfield’s

C A T T L E  H A U L I N G
General Trucking Service

WE HAl L ANYWHERE

/  A S U R E I)

('. S. (lIcHtt) McUowcn 
Rhone 173

E. B. Brown, Jr. 
Baird, Texa.s

CLEARANCE
All Fall and Winter coats, fur trims, and tailored 
style.s. Full length and 3-4 models. Sizes 9 to 4(5.

P2 PRICE!

S U I T S
One group .suits, .solid colors, mixtures and stripes.

U2 PRICE!

I) R E S S E S
Large t^election of dresses, that can be worn now and 
late in Spring. In wools, crepes and gaberdines.

1-3 to 1-2 OFF
One group of Fall hats, priced regular $2.98 to $9.98

NOW $1.(10

Gray’s Style Shop

County H, D. AgenVs 
Column

By Loreta Allon

CUTTING F(M)I) COSTS
In those days of high prices. 

Just about all of us are looking 
for ways to serve appetizing 
meals at less cost. Miss Loreta 
Allen has a few money saving 
tips that you may want to re
member when you go to the gro
cery store.

In buying canned vegetables or

fruits, choose standard packs. 
They’re less expensive than choice 
nr fancy packs, and are just us 
high in food value. In the same 
way, grade B and C eggs, al
though not as high in quality, are 
as nutritious as Grade A eggs 
and can be used for many pur
poses.

Commercial or utility grades of 
beef when properly cooked, can 
make dishes just as appetizing 
as the more expensive grades of 
meat. Kidneys, or pork or lamb 
liver are usually good bargains.

Y REFRIGERATOR REPAIRS

And Repairs On All Kinds 
Of Electrical Appliances
ALSO, RURAL WIRING
PARSONS ELECTRIC 

AND REFRIGERATION SHOP
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SERVICE
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PHONE 180 
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/ .  A. TROWBRIDGE — Baird, Texas

MORGANS FOOD STORE
is as near to you as your telephone 

PHONE ; NO. 4

Delivery Service Quality Foods
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But it would have been if it had 
g-otten cleaning care at

Modern Cleaners
Member of National As.sociation of Cleaners and Dyers
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PATRONIZE BUSINESS FIRMS LISl 
THEY ARE GIVING YOL

CASH DAY 
$50.00

y  + +

hour glass rardigam
It tells the timeliness of Kirshmoor styling with a fresh view 
point in tuck treateef neckline, broad flange shoulders tapering 
to a nipped in waist. Curved pockets echo the jacket edge line 
giving basic b e a u ty -$ o  typically Kirshmoor. High and muted 
shades in 100% Worsted K A N M A K  Gabardine. Sizes 10-20.

Gray’s Style Shop

R A Y  MOTOR CO. 
BERRY & IVEY  

PLAZA THEATRE  
BAIRD LUMBER CO. 

Shelnutt’a Service Station 

Sam Gilliland Plumbing 
BAIRD STAR  

WHITE AUTO STORE 
CITY PHARMACY  

W ILLIAM S GROCERY 
MORGAN'S FOOD STORE 
Bill Worlds Dry Goods Co. 
B. L. Bogdstun Hardware 

HOLMES DRUG CO.

Given at 3:3 
SATUR]

Callahan .* 
Wylie Life J 

Glen Boyd 
M AYF  

W. D. BO} 
MRS. ASH  

Earl Johnsc 
Miller & Hu 

Jones D 
Parsons Ele 
Thompson T 
BrasheaPs I 
J. V. SMIT 
SUTPHEN  

T. - P
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trl«n(c and Minor 
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V. B. Tarver
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ed by all who at- 
meetinjf was not 

fd due to illness 
tournaments.

B met Monday for 
ine of work and

J. W’ . Faircloth 
in Marfa, where 

ed in a K:urut;e. 
Tarver left Mon

day for Hamilton F’ield, Calif., 
then is to ko on to South Pacific.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bourland of Abi
lene visited Mrs. R. W. Cook 
Sunday.

i Glen Bryant spent Monday 
'niyht with his cousin, Lynn Cook. 
I Mr. and Mrs. Tarver and Foy 
Tarver of Abilene, spent Sunday 
with the W’ . B. Tarv’ers and S. W. 
Strains.

I Mrs. Selin Canada and Mrs. 
Carl Cook are on the sick list. 
Also Betty Jane Rogers and 
Louise Faircloth.

I Mrs, Strain and sons. Butch 
and Jimmy, and her mother, Mrs, 
W. B. Tarver, called on Mrs. 
Tex Barnard at the Moutray 
ranch Monday.

Will Assist y’oii With 
Your 1946

M  OMK TAX RETURNS 
A t reasonable fee

C. E. ANDREWS.
IRwr North Medford ^\alker Station

AND MRS. NElTHERCinT
RKTl’ KNKI) TO BAIRD AND HAVE 

THEUi OFFICE AT HOME 

1 West of courthouse and 2 blocks North

We Invite You To (all On l^s.

i <

County H. D. AgenVs 
Column

By Loreta Allan

CUTTING F(M)I) COSTS
In these days of high prices, 

just about all of us arc looking 
for ways to servo appetizing 
meals at less cost. Miss Loreta 
Allen has a few money saving 
tips that you may want to re
member when you go to the gro
cery store.

In buying canned vegetables or

fruits, choose standard packs. 
They're less expensive than choice 
or fancy packs, and are just as 
high in food value. In the same 
way, grade B and C eggs, al
though not as high in quality, are 
as nutritious as Grade A eggs 
and can be used for many pur
poses.

Commercial or utility grades of 
beef when properly cooked, cun 
make dishes just as appetizing 
us the more expensive grades of 
meat. Kidneys, or pork or lamb 
liver are usually good bargains.

REFRinERATOR REPAIRS

And Repairs On All Kinds 
Of Electrical Appliances
ALSO, RURAL WIRING
PARSONS ELECTRIC 

AND REFRIGERATION SHOP

COMPLETE TRUCKING 
SERVICE

Permitted 
Fully Insured

PHONE 180 
Day or Nijfht Collect

/ .  4 . TROWBRIDGE — Baird, Texas

MORGANS FOOD STORE
is as near to you as your telephone 

PHONE NO. 4

Delivery Service Quality Foods

THE LITTLE  
SUIT THAT 

rr.l.SA7’ THERE!

But it would have been if it had 
î̂ otten cleanincr care at

Modern Cleaners
Member of National As.sociation of Cleaners and Dyers

Wben evaporated and dried 
milk are cheaper thuî  fluid milk, 
try to use them at least v^rt of 
the time. Cream is an expensive 
food, so for economy, use top 
milk on cereals and puddings. 
Evaported milk also can be used 
this way.

I.^arn to use the leafy tops of 
young beets and turnips. These 
vegetables, us well as spinach, 
mustard green and collards are 

I cheap sources of Vitamin A, ami 
are also high in iron content.

I When citrus fruits and juices 
iare high you can give the fam- 
I ily its supply of Vitamin C by 
's«‘rving raw cabbage or turnips, 
 ̂or tomatoes and tomat(» juice. 
Weight for weight, raw cabbage 

[gives about the same amount of 
Vitamin C as orange or grape- 
fruit.

As often as possible, use mo
lasses instead of white sugar in 
cooking. It’s a cheap sourie of 

I iron, and adds flavor to baked 
beans, gingerbread, puddings and 
other sweet dishes.

« • *
WINDBREAKS FOR SHRl’ B 
l‘ ROTE( TION

Windl>reaks to pndect shrubs 
and flowers around the farmstea<l 
are needed in every section of 
Texas. That's a statement from 
Miss Sadie Hatfield, specialist 
in landscape gardening of the 

■ Texas A. & M. College F'xtension 
! Service, She reminds us that 
8tn>ng winds ofter mar the 
beauty of shrubs by spoiling their 
shap<‘s and whipping off the 
blooms, and tender plants are 
sometimes set back in growth or 
may even bo kilUvl by the wind.

Unless you have a natural wind
break around your home, the first 
step to take, «if cf>urse, is plant
ing one, A windbreak of trees 
will more than pay for itself, 
by protecting plant., and making 
temperature^ more comfortable.

.A combination of well adapted 
trees and :^hrubs -hould be plant
ed f<»r wind breaks, .‘^ome of the 
varieties which have been suc
cessfully used for this purpose 
are di sort willow, tamarix or 
salt cedars, native pines, fruit 
trees and many other plant, that 
are adapted or native to the lo
cality. In sections where riM)t 
rot is not a threat to healthy 
growth, the f'hinese elm is a 
îtrong favorite because of its 

(juick growth.
When planting a windbreak, in

clude several varieties of trees. 
It's unwise to de pend on any sin
gle variety.

------- 0--------
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Commi-'^ioners’ Court of 
Callahan County, Texas, will re
ceive sealed bids Monday, F«*b. 
the tenth ( 10th), 1047, for the 
County Depository for Callahan 
County Funds and Callahan 
County School Funds. Any bank
ing corporation, association, or 
individual banker desiring to bid 
shall accompany bid with a cer
tified check for one half of one 
per cent of County Revenue for 
the proceeding year.

J. L. FARMER. Co. Judge.. 
I Callahan County, Texas.

3tc.

County Agriculture 
AgenVs Column

Bv A. K. (irote, Jr.
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PATRONIZE BUSINESS FIRMS LISTED BELOW  
THEY ARE GIVING YOU

CASH DAY
^ n o  Given at 3:30 P.M. 
^ o u .u u  SATURDAY

TRAINING 8( ll(M)L 
SCHEDULES

I A training school to qualify 
individuals as techinicians in the 
artificial insemination of dairy 
cattle will l>e held at Texas A. 
Hi M. College February 4-14.

Richard E. BOrleson, a.̂ ŝistant 
dairy husbandn)an of Texas A. 
& .M. ('ollege Exteii!^ion Service, 
states that the school will be 
open only to those wb<» will 1»«- 
come available as tecbiiiciuns ir 
Texa.>< artificial breeding a: != ia- 
tions. Enrollment will be liinitt l 
to ten studeiit.s.

, (Qualifications for a techniciiin’ 
position include <lairy or farm 
experience, and interest in dairy
ing, and a high .school education.

' Burles<»n announces that pros
pective artificial breeding techni
cians who wish to take the train
ing course shouUl send an enroll
ment upplicatifui, along with their 
(|ualifications, to the Dairy Hus
bandry Department, Texa>- A. &

IM. College, ('ollege .Station, Tex.
Individuals accepted for enroll

ment will be notified.
• • •

LCKKER PLANT VERSUS
f a r m  f r e e z e r

Whether to buy a home fnezer 
or rent space in a community food 
locker — that's a question that 
many frozen foo<l nm.-ciou* farm 

1 families are trying to decide now.
A good answer to that riddle 

foe an average family of four is 
a combination of both sides of 
the question. Food jires* rvation 
sjiecialists of the Texa .A. & -M. 
College Kxtenr.ion S rvice recom
mend combining rented bx-ker 
space with a small home free .̂. r 
of about six cubic feet — a solu
tion that appear- to -strike a gootl 
balance bc-tween t -;t and conven
ience.

Ilere’  ̂ how it figures, a six 
cubic foot home cabinot with 
separate freezing compartmint, 
will provide enough space for 
freezing an<l storing th‘ fruit.; 
and vegetables that are bn*ught 
in each <lay, until they are ready 
to be taken to the bs-ker, .And 
when the growing sea;ion is over, 
the cabinet furni.shes plenty of 
.storage space for a number of 
packages of each type of fro7*-n 
food, as well a: space for left
over and cooke«l food.s. .A uminT 
that such a home freez«*r would 
last ten years, and figuring in 
the purcha.-e price and operating 

ts, a six cubic foot box will 
cost the family abr>ut $73 a year 
to own and operate.

Then renting three foo<l Irx’kers 
at $12.50 each, and using l«H*ker 
plant facilities for handling meat, 
the total co^t per year »>f biith 
the lockers ami the home fr(*ezer 
amounts to about $15.'>. This plan 
costs a family only a little over 
80c a week more than if they 
dei>end entirely upon the com
munity food b-'ker. .And in re
turn they ha\*e a good supply of 
frozen foods at home and higher 
quality fruits and vegetables due 
to faster handling from ganlen 
and orchard to the home freezer.

------- 0--------
Clau<ie F'lores attended the Re

ception and Inaugural Ball, 
honoring Governor Beauford Jes
ter and Lieutenant Governor .Al
lan Shivers in .Austin, January 
21. i

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO; The Unknown Heirs of 

David Thomas, Defemlants, 
Greetings:

You are hereby commanded to 
apr>ear b<-fore the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Callahan County 
at the Court House thereof, in 
Bair<l, Texas, at or l>efore 10 
o’cbick A, M. of the first .Mon
day ^iext after the expiration 
of forty-two day--, from the <iate 
of the issuance of this citation, 
same being the .3nl day of March 
A. D. 1047, then and then- to 
answer FMaintiff’- ivtitioo fd.d 
in said Court, on the l.'ith day 
of January .A. D U*17, in tni 
cause, numbeied lo.l.'il ■ ri th 
docket of aid -.urt ai-fi tyled 
J. 1*. Smith F’ lairitiff, v Tbe 
Unknown Heirs of David Thotiia 
I)efendant.s.

■A brief .statement of the nature 
of thi: suit i: as folio.!,,, to wit:

Suit in tre pa.s to try titl«- 
and for title by limitatiofi to 
.3-8 acres of land out of the Da 
vid Thomas Survey .\o. Mil, in 
('allahan County, Texa.s, di crib- 
e«l ar follows: Beginning at point 
in the south line of said survey at 
a point b7.3 1-.3 var.;: ea t̂ of the 
southwest corner there<if; Therc-e 
North 111)4 varus to corner; 
Thence East 194)> 2-3 varns t 
Comer in the East line of .sa <1 
survey; Thence South .'i'.oV.')” var- 
as to corner in the Ea t line .f 
said survey; Thence West 97! 
1-.3 varas to corner; Then- 
South 597.48 vara." to corner in 
the south line of said urvey; 
Thence West with the south 1 nc 
of said survey 97.3 1 3 varas t ; 
the place of beginning, a.- is 
more fully shown by Plaintiff’*̂ 
Petition on file in thi.= u!t.

The officer executing thi: pro- 
ces.s shall promptly execut.;- 
according to law, and mak* due 
return as the law dire.-t.-.

Issued and given unibr my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Baird, T«-xa: , th - 
the 15th dav of January .A. D. 
1947.
ATTEST:

.Mrs. Corri.= Driskill, Clerk, 
District Court, CaIIuh..n County. 
Texas.
(SE AL p

l-24.;:i;2-7.14
' --------- 0----------
INTRIGUE AND Ml RDFR 
.MOVES “ STEP BY STEP”

The I’f f  'rt; of an ex Marine 
ari(l a girl t clear them.-clvi-.-̂  ̂ of 
su:’ picion of mur«b r and to br= 
up a dangen*u: gi"up of C"0 pir 
ators in California m-iti\Ti‘ : 
“ Step By Sti p,” RK** Rad 
new•t■̂ 4t advi-nture romance fcatur 
ing Lawrence Tierney and .Ant;c 
Jeffreys.

Miss Jeffreys i- secretary t" a 
U. S. Senator who is investigating 
underground activities in this 
country. .A group of the plot
ters attack the Senator and kill 
his chief investigator, but faij to 
lay hands on some incriminating 
papers,

Tierney as the ex-Marine, and 
the secretary are suspected of the 
attack, and while hilling from the 
law, discover the conspirator" are 
also after them. Mun.v strange 
complications develop as the two 
young people strive to stay out 
of jail long enough to fasten the 
crime on the real perpetrators.

Ixiwell Gilmore, George Cleve
land, Mayrna Dell, Ja.son Ro- 
burds, Harry Harxey and Ra.v 
Walker have prominent roles in 
the production. Plaza Owl Show.

Oplin Observations
Odda and Fada Oppjrtunely Of. 

fered in Open Order.
By Jorvia (jwin

hour glass rardigam
the timeliness of Kirshmoor styling with a fresh view 
tuck treated neckline, broad flange shoulders tapering 
ped in waist. Curved pockets echo the jK k e t  edge line 
asic beauty—so typically Kirshmoor.'High and muted 
in 100%  Worsted K A N M A K  Gabardine. Sizes 10-20.

ay’s Style Shop

R A Y  MOTOR CO. 
BERRY & IVEY  

PLAZA THEATRE  
BAIRD LUMBER CO. 

ShelnutVs Service Station 

Sam Gilliland Plumbing 
BAIRD STAR  

WHITE AUTO STORE 
CITY PHARMACY  

WILLIAM S GROCERY 
MORGAN^S FOOD STORE 
Bill WorIVs Dry Goods Co. 
B. L. Boydstun Hardware 

HOLMES DRUG CO.

Callahan Abstract Co. 
Wylie Life Insurance Co. 

Glen Boyd Grocery Co.
MAYFIELD^S 

W. D. BOYDSTUN 
MRS. ASHBY WHITE  

Earl Johnson Motor Co. 
Miller & Hughes Station 

Jones Dry Goods 
Parsons Elec. & Refrig. 
Thompson Variety Store 
BrasheaPs Red & White 
J. V. SMITH GARAGE  
SUTPHEN MOTOR CO. 

T. - P. Cafe

DEAD STOCK 
REMOVED FREE!

Rhone 1001 .Abilene, Texa.s - Collect 
For Immediate Service

Central Hide Sz Rendering: Co.

Freddie Botcher, of the Navy, 
is visiting relatives in Oplin. He 
is now stationed in V'irginia.

The Oplin basketball teams 
went to the tournament at (!rews 
last weekend. 3'he bo\ - won t. -.r  
the Blackwell team, but were de
feated by the Eula team. The 
girl" w(»ri over the Blackwell girls 
an<l Were beaten by • i. ws jfirls 
by 4 points. Tuesday night we 
will play (>os< Plain- at Oplin.

Mr. and Mi". W. E. .Milliorn 
of Eula V sited Mr. fa ; .Mrs. (i. 
A. Gwin Sunday.

.Mr. an«l .Mrs. R-uy Lee «.f (Ole- 
man visited .Mr. and .Mr" Euclid 
Gwin -nd family .Sunday.

•̂I Le\'-rru' i: on th(-
.-iik li:t tl:s Week,

M. J. M<ir‘-!- hH« 1m'< ri quit- ill 
in the IL'iidru k .Mt ni -rial IL; j>i- 
tal in Abilene.

Mr. and Mr:-, C. M, .More- hav» 
Ix-en in F'.rt Worth at the bed
side of their little grand: in, it- 
tle Lloyd Brigk.- .McWhorter, who 
Is seriously ill.

, Mr. and Mrs, lA‘f> John ‘n, who
have lx.en vi.-.iting h! m •■"fj
family a few weeks. hav< i r; 
to Calif* >rnia to make thp:-

-------- -0---- —
Mrs, CL-ikIp .Apjd.'t'n wa- a

vi:.i! .f from Clyde Thur !.:y, at
which time he came by '^he . t̂;;r 
office to add her name to our
gr'twing li lt f suh • ribers.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CALLAHAN

Notice is hereby given that the 
Commissioners’ ( ourt of Callahan 
County, Texas, will receive bids 
until 10 o’chak A. M., on the 
loth day of F* bruary, 1947, at 
the Courthouse m Baird, Texas, 
for the purchase of the following 
(Ifhcribed road equipment;

One f l i  Seiorid-hand Motor 
Grader of not l« ss than 60 H. P.

Given pur.suant t(. a resolution 
adopt.d by the ( (onmissioners’ 
f'ourt, thi. the 1,3th day of Jan
uary, 1947.

J L. Farmer,
County Judge, ( allahan County, 

Texas. 1-24, 31.

Roofing
la-t us make y»>ur estimata 

to reroof your re«»den<^ or 
store building Estimat<*s fur
nished free We use Genuine 
Ruberoid RoofmK materiala. 
AM roofs guaranteed.
LYDK K - fUlOKS ROOFING 

C OMPANY 
Abilene. Texas

BAIRD LODGE 
NO 522 A. F & A. M. 

M' • ■ .̂ Saturday night, 
r ; f .re the full 

n-  ̂ fa.-h month,
7 P. M.

Member ufk .1 t attend
v: it r .me.

R. L. Dar y, W M.
J B:i.. J ru*.̂  S- ’y.

BAIRD I.orxii: NO. 271
I. o . o . F.

M - t 1 '> fail 3rd
Tiu uy F; fiings
Visitors Wtdeome

C. L. Gbghorn, N. G. 
S. I. Smith, Sec.

♦+++♦++++++++++++++ +++4.4
X D A L L A S  N E W S  X
X DELIVFRKP DAILY +
I  A B I L E N E  :  
+ B e p o r t e r - N e i r s  *
+ DKLIVERKI) TWL E DAILY* 
X See Or Call +
I Edith Prowlus J
+ rilONE 174 +
t  b m r d . TF.XAS X
♦++♦++++++++++++++++++++

IT‘S TIME TO 
(HVE VOI K ( AR A 

('HE(’K-ri»
FOR SAFE WINTER 

DRIVINf;:

COMPLETE SERVICE 
Install Glasses

Repair Fenders and Body 
Duru Paint Juba

GRIFFIN
Brothers

Baird, Texas

DINE AND DANC F:
— TO CO O I) .M USK'!

Where INer\hody Ha.w 
.A (i(M)d Time I

(>pen E\erv Night at 8:.3() 
F'xcepl .Monday, which is 
re.ser\ed for private partie.s.

LAKFVIKW  CLCB 
Cisco, Texas

S E E

H )

N O R G E
BEFORE YOU El Y

M O R G A N  F O O D  STORE
♦♦♦+♦♦♦++++++♦♦♦++♦++++++++♦++♦+++++++♦++++♦♦++♦♦

t We Would Like To Install
4 1

j; A Telephone For You!

But disturbed conditions have affected the supplies 
o f steel, copper, lead, paper, cotton yams, wood — 
many of the vital necessities for the production of 
telephone equipment.

+
‘ I However, you can depend on this:

We are giving the very beat service possible under pre
sent conditions, and aa soon as the new telephones are 
available, you will get yours, plus extra good acrvice..

HOME TELEPHONE 
And Electric Company

Baird Lumber Company
Phone 129 Baird, Texas 

SEE US FOR . -
f l o o d  l ig h t s
RED PK'KETS 
( EDAR POST 
POULTRY WIRE 
GARAGE DOORS 
ROOFING CE.MENT 
WINDOW SCREENS* 
MEDICINE CABINETS 
IRONI.NG BOARDS 
INSULATION BOARD 
WINDOWS «  FRAMES 
SC REEN DfM)R GRILLES 
BIMLDERS HARDWARE 
W ATER h e a t e r s  
CEDAR LINING PAPER 
CAMP STOOLS

LUMBER 
SHEETROCK 
LINSEED OIL 
W ALLRITE 
w a l l  PAPER 
BRICK 
LIME 
CEMENT 
BRICK SIDING 
HAIL SCREEN 
PAINT 
KEMTONE 
GLA.SS 
ASPHALT 
ROM. ROOFING 
SCREEN DOORS

AND MANY OTHER ITEMS
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A i T o  I 'K o n r i  TION  n *

The automobile influ.'try rK-cupi**s fp»nt 
rank in important Am**rican »*con*»mic ac
tivities and. therefor**, it is inter**stinjr to 
note that production has r*ached the rate 
o f  appr*)ximately .‘ .̂.'iOO.OOf) cars a y**ar. This 
is not yet up to last y**ar’s hiKh. but lea*lers 
in the indu.stry **xcept to reach top output 
early in th** summer.

In 1941. the industry ppKltjced almost 
5,0fK),000 cars and truck.s. The advent of 
war cut pr*»duction in the next f**ur years 
to .slijfhtly more than pa.s.senK**r
cars and alm*>st 3.00<».000 trucks. Conse- 
quently. th«*re is a heavy backlojr demand 
for pas.seng**r cars and it will probably be 
many months before everybody who want.s 
a new car can get one.

r.ARDENING AHEAD

With th*' national debt standing close to 
$160,000.(»00.000 and with the business of 
the nation operating at a richer level than 
ever, one would think that tht*re is sense in 
the suggestion that the Fed**ral G*>vern- 
ment take advantage of the good times to 
colUvt taxes for the reducti*in of its debts.

Plainly, if the Fed«*ral (e>vernment is 
unable to r-.*luce its indehttslness while the 
nation enjoys unprecedented itro.sperity, 
one wonders wh*-n the time vcill c*>me, (d)- 
viously. the jiaymeiit of a sum owed is **as- 
ier when money is yilcntiful than whi*n 
money bt*c(fmc*s r* lati\dy scant*.

In the face of tie ."o f^cts. therc' are many 
Ct'iigressmen. Iteltinging to both j>arties, 
who ardently atlvocate the reduction of 
taxes. The ;'.rgumt*nt is advanc*-d that a re
duction in tile tax rate will stimulate* busi
ness and give the Government a larger re
turn. This may be true or it may be false, 
but it is difficult to understanil financial 
wi.sdom of abaiultining tax incomes that the 
IMH*ple and the nation’s busines.ses are able 
to pay.

Much can be said for the n*duction of 
governmental exp«*nditun*s. Th**re an* un- 
d*)ubt**dly ^ome duplication and some un
necessary >p**nding. Th**se should be elimina
ted but the people of the country shoiihl 
not l>ecome to tax-r**<iuction-consciou.'' that 
they demand lowa r taxes regardless of w hat 
has to b** thn»wn ovt-rboanl.

The exp**nditim>s for iiati*inal d**f**nse 
re])r**.sent a con.''id* rat'l** sum. Ip. fa*t. it is 
amazing by c*impari.-'on with pr**-war »x- 
penditur* s. Neverthei-*'-;. if ad*‘«iuat** ]»re- 
pardness fop warfar* i> r.ei e "a ry  to th.* 
saft*ty (*f the nation, w. v' .,uld npd(r"tapd 
very reaiiil'’ that w» did rot have such 
pn*pardnes-' in i'r»*-war .\«‘a*‘  ̂ Wh;it* \er it 
costs, th*' rf'.:t*-d Sta^ '  al-l. to pay and 
.should pay r;.0’* r t! a i tak* a r:-k for the 
siike of tax r* (l a tie!’

While the peojde of the United States 
observe more weeks, we suppose, than any 
other people on the face of the earth, we 
call attention to “ National Gardening Plann
ing Week.” which comes between February 
2nd and 8th. according to the designation 
of Secretary of Agriculture Clinton P. An- 
ders*)ii.

The Secretary of Agriculture says that 
the im ?  garden program is designed to help 
meet the cost-of-living a!id he feels that 
man.v gardeners will find time to go at 
the j*)b for the “ pleasure o f  it.”

There is no way to tell how’ many people 
in Callahan County have gardens for the 
fun of it, *>r the food they get from them, 
but there are many individuals who need 
the exercise that they may .secure by adopt
ing garch'iiing as a hobby.

There is .something also to be said f**r 
the benefits to be obtained from the culti
vation of garden crops, which inevitably 
brings man closer to the workings of na
ture. In adilition to pr*)viding interesting 
activity, th** hobby of gardening will likely 
pay a handsome i>n>fit. This is more than 
we can say about most of the lu)bbies that 
men enjoy.

WINTER I.KCrMKS 
Reports reaching this office indi- 

|cate that hair>* vetch and Aus- 
Itrian winter peas have suffered 
very little damage from the re
cent cold weather. Some farmers 
report that a small per cent of 
vetch and peas were killed to the 
ground but in practically all 
cases, the plants are puttinjf *>ut 
new growth. Two producers who 
■l>lantcd Willamette, a crop which 
is supposed to winter-kill in this

area, report that the cold wea
ther did not hurt it any more 
than hairy vetch, which they also 
have planted on their farms. 
Vetch and Austrian winter peas 
planted in the early full are 
making satisfactory growth and 
are furnishing considerable i)ub- 
turo for livestock.

1946 ArPI.ICATlON FOR 
I'AY.MKNT

.Mi ('alluhan County farmers 
who will receive payment for 
1946 conservali*)n practices will 
need to sign an application for 
payment. These applications for 
payment are now being prepared

in the County Office and each 
producer entitled to receive pay
ment will be notified as soon us 
the application is ready for his 
signature. 1946' payments to 
farmers are expected to begin 
soon after February 1 , 1947.

1947 FROORA.M 
All the necessary forms for the 

operation of the 1947 AAA pro
gram have been received and any 
farmer desiring assistance in 
carrying out any approved 1947 
consen’ation practice is reques
ted to contact the County AAA 
Office for his written prior ap
proval after arrangements have

been made for machinery, labor, 
etc., and before the practice is 
started. Payment cannot be made 
for a practice unless prior writ
ten approval is obtained to carry 
it out.

------- 0-------
Mrs. Minnie Avery and daugh

ters, Anita Avery and Mrs. James 
Leverett, and Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Williams, Abilene, were Sunday 
guests of Mrs. Avery,s and Mrs. 
Williams sister, Mrs. Cora Gam
ble.

Mrs. Cora Gamble spent Frl* 
day and Saturday in Abilene.

LOANS TO INSURE l‘ EA(’E

tl

An interesting suggestion to “ change the 
entire tide of vsorld histor.v,” is made by 
Uhestt*r \V. }i*)wles, former I)irt*ctor of 
Hconnmic Stabilizati**n, who i)roi)oses that 
two }'*r ci*nt of our national income be in- 
ve.<t**d in the ec*momic dev**loi>ment of le.ss 
fortunate countries of the world.

Mr. Dowle.s would make the loans for a 
IH-ricHl <»f t«*n years as “ the world’s cheap
est i>eace insurance.” and .says this invest
ment would enable the American peoi*!** to 
bodernize “ peaceful industries in many 
])arts of the world” and that this woukl, in 
turn, “ substantially raise living standards 
in Furoiie. Asia. Indian, South .Amt*rica 
and Africa and enable countless pe**ple to 
becom*' cu.-'t**mers for the goods ])ro*luc**d 
in <iiir own fai tories.”

It is. of course, doubtful if the pe<*ple of 
...c I'nited States are r**ady for .such a 
jirogram, l»ut that d*»es not nec**ssarily say 
that the i>lan would not be a part of wisdom. 
It is lertainly not to be expt*ct**d that the 
memb**rs of ('ongress will vot** to inv**st lour 
billi'in dollar> a year in the economic de- 
Vflopm* nt of l**ss fortunate countries. Tht*y 
Would in>i>t that the nion**y b** s]i**nt in 
the l ’ nit**d States for the i>uri»*ise of taking 
t an- of various proj**ct-'. many *if the jork- 
barn-1 variety.

\\ * * all attention to the sugg**stion of -Mr. 
Howi*’." b**caiise it de<»-r\es M ri<ius i*in>id- 
i rati 'n. T! *- p*-a* ** <>f th«* world jtrobably 
(i-P*-!.*!.- up'-n the **((jnomic .-tabilization of | 
World tra(i<*. whi*!! would give tht* i)e«iple 
< f «ith* r c o in it r ie -  an opportunity to rais*'j 
ti * ir staielanU of li\ing. S«* long a> tht*
] road boa.'t tif tht* peo)* t* of thi- country 
I -Mil lies to be the .-uperiority of tlleir 
stantlanl *»f living with making any *f- 
tort to permit othtr pt*oplt*s to do likt*wist*. , 
’ here will In- envious eyes cast upon our j 
Iaj>itali."tic economy

l*EA(’ E DEFERRED

Tl * pnisjiect for pt*a* ** in I’al**stint* has 
i t-en >eriou. ly impaired bv tht* r**c**nt ex- 
pio>i».n that killt*d four ix*lic**men and in- 
r.ir* <1 1 Pi ])t rsons.

The I’.ritish wore about convinced tluit 
m 1-1* rat*' .It*w ish <*lt*ments had p«*rsuadt*d 
tht* t*'rnirists t*> suspend th**ir activitit*s. 
pending th * eonft*rt*nce in London.

They realized th**ir mistake \vh**n thrt*e 
m**n drtiv** an aut*». labelt*tl “ ixilict*’’ thrtiugh 
the '•trt*ets of Haifa and ip) to the i)olite 
statittn. -Alt rt guards, sptttting a blazing 
fu.>e. ojtened fir** but tht* men escaped. AI- 

ist immt‘diat**ly tht*r«* was a terrific explo- 
ion which demolish***! the building and ’did 
ther damage. rasualtit*s were light**nt*tl 

alls** the guards gave the alarm and

m

(it
many wore able to lt*ave the building.

I'ROHmiTION AGAIN?

The d**ath of .Andrew .J. Volstea*!, formt*r 
< ■-ngressman whtts* name was given to the I 
Fr'ihibition -Act. calls att**ntion to “ tht* j 
magnifici**nt experiment” which was rt*i)t*al- 
*<l and also th** active campaign now 
going *>n throughout the nation, looking to 
th** reestablishment of prohibiti*)n,

-A survey tif the entire country reveals 
that, since the rejieal *jf Prohibition, th** 
Hrys have made c*»nsiderable headway in 
connectitin with Iraal option efforts. This 
d**vice is, of course, the ent**ring wedge 
a*l*»pted by th*»se who opjtose whatever is in 
efft*ct. In a dry state, it is the weaiM)n of 
the Wets and in an open state, it is the 
instrument of the Drys.

The experience of the nation, in the pro
hibition era. can hardly b** stated summar
ily. The Drys ardently believe that the Act 
cut (Iftwn the consumption of alcoholic 
beverages and the Wets retort that the 
IxKdlegging <*ra, with its invitation to crime, 
was worse than the legalized .sale of al
coholic pr*)ducts.

Without entering into a discus.sion of the 
pr*)s and cons of Prohibition, we frankly 
admit our doubt that the b<*nefits to be 
gained by a local option plan accrue on the 
basis of county lin**s. Even if the State is 
ace«-pted as the unit, s*>me difficulty arises 
ak*ng the l>oundary line that happens to 
separate Dry and Wet states. The pro
bability is that Prohibition, if it can be en
forced at all, can be effective only on a 
nationwide basi.s.

Mroduc'mg
( )

IT WORKS LIKE 
A CHARM!

“ No trouble at all since 
having it repaired at Ep
person’s. That’s the shop 
that w'ins my applause for 
repair jobs that stay re
paired.”

FREE PICK-UP AND 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

IN BAIRD!

Mr. and Mrs. Farris Bennett 
returned from Dallas Friday, af
ter visiting Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Russell. While * in Dallas, the 
Bennett’s purchased a jeep to 
use on their ranch west of town.

BE

Mrs. Mattie Taylor, Pecos, is 
visiting her daughter and sons, 
Mrs. Vera Tollett and Bill Tay
lor, Rowden, and L. N. Taylor, 
Clyde.
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Randall C. Jackson

.\nnuunceH the opening of his 
law office f**r the general 
practice of Civil Law. Office 
is in ihe Courth«>UMe Basement.

Res. Phone 200 Office 16

I*. O. Box 878
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The Big New Silent Servel 
Gas Refrigerator for 1947

Long famous for its silent operation without moving ports, the 

Servel Gas Refrigerator has wonderful new features in 1947  
models out this month. It has o big frozen food locker that will 
hold up to 60 packages of frozen foods. It has eosy-to-get-ot 
ice troys which hold plenty o f sparkling ice. It has two dew- 
oction fresheners for keeping fruits and vegetables. For lasting 
satisfaction moke your next o silent gas refrigerator. Orders 

placed now for larger de luxe Servels will be filled with latest 
1947 model.

Announcing The Opening Of . . .

WES T B E A U T Y  S H O P
Mondayf February ,3

Ai My Home two hlock.s west of hospital

MR.«i. HA'ITIE WEST
Baird, Texa.s Phono 278

Operat<*rs: IVA GII.LIT • HATTIE M’EST

We extend an invitation to all our friends and cus
tomers to visit us.
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Fashion Cleaners

Callahan County’s best equipped 
Cleaning Shop.

F A S H I O N  C L E A N E R S
Across the street from the Post Office

C. M. PEEK and LESLIE BRYANT, Owners

(
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SAM GILLILAND

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

You are cordially i 
our new yard on tl

Saturday, Fe
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Mrs. Minnie Avery and daugh

ters, Anita Avery and Mrs. James 
I^everett, and Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
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guests of Mrs. Avery,s and Mrs. 
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IT WORKS LIKE 
A CHARM!

"No trouble at all since 
having it repaired at Ep
person’s. That’s the shop 
that wins my applause for 
repair jobs that stay re
paired.”

FREE PICK-UP AND 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

IN BAIRD!

E P P E R S O N ’ S 
RADIO SHOP

Mr. and Mr«. Farris Bennett 
returned from Dallas h'riday, af
ter visiting Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Russell. While ' in Dallas, the 
Bennett’s purchased a jeep to 
use on their ranch west of town.

Mrs. Mattie Taylor, Pecos, is 
visiting her daughter and sons, 
Mrs. Vera Tollett and Bill Tay
lor, Rowden, and L. N. Taylor, 
Clyde.

B E A R  F A C T S
Editor -  Douise F'aircloth
Aaiit. Editor ___  Gaylord Price
Society Elditor Jo Bess .Miller 
Sports Editor — Gene Walls 
Asst. Sports Editor -  Biljy

liob Pearson
Typists Grady Davis, Be'ty

Bullard, Nell Farmer

— i

Randall C, Jackson

.\nnounces the opening of his 
law office for the general 
practice of Civil Law. Office 
is in (he Courthouse Basement.

Res. Phone 200 Office 16

P. O. Box 878

W I N D O W S
MADE  . TO - ORDER 

A^y Size or Style

cook :s wood w ork  shop

Announcing: The Opening: Of . . .

WES T B E A U T Y  S HO P
Monday, February 3

At My Home two block.s west of hospital

MILS. HAITIE WEST
Baird, Texas Phono 278

Operators; IVA OILLIT - HATTIE WEST

We extend an invitation to all our friend.'  ̂ and cu.s- 
tomers to vi.sit u.s.

EDITORIAL
We want to thunk the Juniors 

for writing such a wonderful 
Bear Facts last week We know 
that they will have a good paper 
all next year, and we are boost
ing for one of the be.st Hear 
Facts ever.

Next week we are going to let 
the Sophomores write the Bear 
Facts, and we know that they 
will have an interesting column. 
The staff will b«* as follows:

F'.ditor - Betty Dungan.
Asst. Editor — Jack Hunter.
Society Editor — Norma Far

mer.
.Sports Editoh — Jack Yar

brough.
Come cm, Sophomores, give us a 

goml paper I
• • •

SOCIETY 
Who’s Who

Jo .Ann Dickey was born in 
Baird, Texas, May Id, Hi.'ld. .She 
has lived here all her life and 
has attended school hen* all 11 
years. She has played l)a.->el>all 
during her .-chool days. Her fa
vorites are:

Drink — Mult.
Dish — Chicken.
C«>lor — Pink and Yellow.
Show — ‘Till The F'nd of Time*.
Song From This Day For

ward.
Actor Guy Madison.
Actress — Greer Garson. 
Pasttime Reading.
Weakness — Tmid Newton,

Ambition — To get married.
Best of everything to you, Jo 

Ann!
* « *

Who’H Who
Freddie Pentecost was born at 

Oplin, Texas, April 14, 1980, He 
went to school at Oplin all of his 
grade school years and '*ame to 
Baird when he was a F'reshman. 
Some of his favorites are:

Drink — f ’hocolate Milk Shake.
Dish — Chicken Fried .Steak.
Color — Red and White.
.Show — ‘Till The End of Time.
Song — Sentimental Journey.
Sport — Hunting.
.Actor - Ray .Milland.
.Actress — “ All of ’Em.”
Pasttime — C(»uiting.
Weakness — Girls.
Ambition — Get out of high 

school.
Good luc’k to you, Frc'ddic.

* PORTS
The ba kethall boy« and girls 

have been playing several games 
a wcM'k lately, and the boy were 
winners of Consolation at the 
Eula Tournament. This was the 
first trophy to be put in our case* 
t̂his year, but we hope to add 
others before the y«*ar i« out. 
Don’t forget that the Girlft Tour
nament will begin next Thursday 
evening.

laist wt*ek the f«illowing game- 
were played:

Eula girls 47, Baird girls 20.
Eula boys 42, Baird boy*: ,‘10.
Cross F’ lains girls 38, Baird

girls 17.
Cross Plain... boys 28, Baird

boys 42.
Cro<s F’ lains boys B team >>,

Baird B. team 82.
Baird girls 85, Putnam girls 20.
Baird boy-. 61, F’utnam boys 80.
This Week we g«> to Scranton 

for games, and on Thursday night 
Oplin comes here for games. 
Game time is 7 :00 p. m.

Cottonwood Chips
Cummunity Clatter Carefully Col

lected fc*r Your f'onsideraticm. 
By .Mrs. S. B. Sirahan

Fashion Cleaners

Callahan County’s best equipped 
Cleaning Shop.

F A S H I O N  C L E A N E R S
Across the street from the Post Office

C. M. PEEK and LESLIE BRYANT, Owners

Mrs. F’aul Bantu returned Sa
turday from the Overall Hospital, 
Coleman, where she was operated 
for appendicitis,

Mrs. V. L. Fulton has been 
visiting her daughter-in-law, .Mrs, 
Virginia Fulton at -McAllen. Also 
present was ,Misr Rowena Ful
ton, wh*» i, a student nurse in a 
hospital at Galve-.ton.

Mrs. K Pcevy is vi iting ' 
her sister and lamily, .Mrs. .Mar
ion Rutledge, at Wa<o thî  we*k.

Richard Purvis and R. T. F'eevy 
Went to Bryan to enter A. A: M. 
Collejfe this week,

.Mr. and .Mrs. f'lyde Cooper and 
three children, of Ci.sco, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Lassiter here 
.Sunday.

Truett Holley, recently home 
from the Army, i« with his wife 
and mother here.

A pie supper was hehl at the 
school building here .Monday 
night, for the benefit of poli* 
victims.

------ 0------
Misses Gwen Dickey and Wanda i 

Jo Windham entered McMurry 
college in .Abilene Monday, .Mis..- 
Dickey transferred from J >hn 
Tarleton ami Miss Windham 
from North Texa... State Teach 
ers College.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms ot DIstrsss Arliinc from
STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
fro# BookToBsofHoimTrootmoiit that
Most Moip or It WUI Cost You Nothins
O ver two m llUon bottla* of 
T  K K  A T M  1C N T  have boan aold for relief of
iv  in p to iin  of Moiw**®*

i r iii-̂--- “ **—
p*m r O laM tlM i. Sm v  or SS e w w h ,
G aeM M M . H w t O w ii.  S Im p I i h o m *. 
due to CseeM Aeld. Sold on Ifi 
A sk for “ Vimiard’* IWeeeeoi”  w h lcli ^ a ly  
exyUuos sau treatouiat—tre*—at

HOI.ME.S DRCG (OMP\NY

SORE THROAT— TONSILITIS 
i YOU WANT QUICK RELIEF!

A good throat mop it  hord to beat and < 
DURHAM'S ANATHESIA-MOP i t  c
Doctor's prescription which gives prompt 
relief from pain and discomfort. It is a 
powerful germicidal stain, pleasant to use. 
Safe for children. Purchase price refunded 
if  you do not find ANATHESIA-MOF 
superior. Generous bottle with applicators 
only 50c at your Druggist or at

CITY I»HARMA( Y

\ V

f
THE .\E\V I)I:ES.8 .SHIRTS

-\ hvautiful range (tf pattern.*** Ift >elert from, 
ill fa>t r<tlftr> and sanforized shrunk. Size*** 1 I 
to 17. in Broadclftth and INtplin materials.

PRK KS .S2.T5 - S3.00 -

llrllriiv lln liiiiiilN
t t

BAIRD. TEX.VS

He gets away fast
/ /

for T E X A S
Texas Farmers themselves proved the superiority of 
Peppard’s Funk-G Hybrids to their own and their 
neighbors’ satisfaction. More than a thousand Texas 
Farmers planted research plots of Peppard s Hybrids 
in every Texas corn region before a bushel was of
fered for sale. Now Peppard’s Hybrids are Deeply A 
Part of Texas. Peppiard’s are hard put to produce 
enough seed to supply the skyrocketing demand—
Don't wait until planfing time . . .

G E T  Y O U R S  N O W . . !
MORGAN FEED STORE

O p e n i n g

THE NEW

m v M  €$$0  E X T R A
} ou amiy jiist mth Esso E.xtra

KciUist' Esso Extra [fires you ixtra ijuii k 

starting . . .  extra ifuu k n arm-up.. .  extra 

quick poiuT jr/v7/ yem st/pon tl\' aceekTaterr.

It's t/.\’ l\'st t̂isoliiu' you can use' . .. / /v 

^asolifU' tL\Ugi\rs you soptwtHug txtta jor 

your money. Next time you fweJ geiso/ifie, 

get sometHfig extra fot' YOUR motuy. . ,  

get Esso Extra at tire fuairst Humble sign!

.AND

IAS COMPANY

Bowlus Lumber Company

You are cordially invited to visit 
our new yard on the opening day

Saturday, February 1st

:$so
-■■■ML Lf-

Something
EXTRA

for
your

monoyl
HUMBLE

More than 5000 Texans on the 
driveways of Humble Stations in̂  
vite you to try Esso Extra - the best 
gasoline you ever usedi



WATCH FOR WA L T  DI SNEY: S
THTRSDAY - FRIDAY y SATI RDAY ALL DAY

DKNNIS MORLAN 
JACK (ARSON

•:> ai vs FROM
MILWAl  KKhy

IT’S V St’ RKAM'

SMITH RALLKW
— in—

WESTERS
( i o u r

A lsi>

‘ FORFST RAN(;KRS’

; OWL SHOW
I SATURDAY NKiHT
I AT 11 I*. M.
♦
jrOM K AT 9:30 - SHE TW(
| sm »w s EOK i*im'E o f  o m

ALL COLORED :MAKE MINE MUSIC

LAW RKM  E 
TIERNEY

-in—

\STEF BY 
STEP*

IT’S MURDER

BOX OFFICE 
OPES  

SIGHTLY  
At 6:W  
To 9:00

( SUNDAY - MONDAY 
\
I THAT ROUGH MAN 
I IS HERE . . .

I (JEOlUJE HAFT 
SYLVIA SIDNEY

WIR. ACE*
FEUS — NEAS

TUESDAY ONLY 
From our Stage

WAHOO - $200.00
ALSO ON THE SCREEN
Tuesday - Wednesday

'Song Of The 
Open Road'

— with—
EDCAR HElUiEN 

CHARLIE MtK ARTHY

eoM m
SOOM/

ERNEST
HEMMINGWAY’S

^ T H E
KILLERS*

★  t

IS v o r u  CAR 
ONLY HALF 

THFKF?

V) .*
I \ w •

R, ;i- • a 
I’ r. e*;

’ ■ -” 'P- 
n e .- .-p

If your car only fi 'in *
you half the nervice it -hould 

. . now ii» the time to let 
our expert mei'haniCH tune it 
up. Drm* in today for a com
plete overhaulinc.

K\RI. JOH.\SOS 
MOTOR CO.

n ^ ird

Mrs- Bill Work an 1 ilauyrhter, 
Patsy, vi îte<l h r dauvl'toi. .Mrs. 
L. H. Riis-^ell. in Al.ilen,. Tuns- 
ilav and W' due tia\.

riT KIDf mST ClASS!

BAIRD TO 
Oklahoma City 

S6M5
rvit Toi

Call your local og«nl\

( ITV ( AFE
Phone 2S2

M M P I C A R f  B V § l t R f £ §
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CLASSIFIED
THE NEW a u t o m a t ic  WASH
ER now on display. Thi.s has l>een 
a leadinyr washing machine since 
l'.*08. Come in and look it over. 
Pan-'-ins Elictric & Refrigeration 
Shop. tfn.

NOTH E TO THE ITHLK'
Western Union Operating Hours: 

8:30 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.
SUNDAY HOURS:

8:30 A. .M. to 10:00 A. M. 
4:00 P. M. to 6:00 P. M. 

Holmes Drug Co., Mrs. J. T. 
Ijiwrence. 2tp.

Light fixtures, new, beautiful 
designs. We also have a large 
stock General Electric bulbs, 
fluorescent and Incadescent. Par
son* Electric 4  Refrigeration 
Shop. Phone 30.

★  ★ ★

High (Quality ( hicks from  IIliMidtesled R reeding 
S lock , Man\ R. O. P. males head our flocks.

I.‘{8,000 ligg  C apacity. Modern E lectric 
Incubators.

rhous;ind.s of chick-, each Monday and Wednesday 
$1.00 PER 100 A M ) I P 

Poultrx feed.- and Remedies

S T A R  H A T C H E R Y
r. .ir-l. T» x. -

FOR SALE— 160 Acres, 60 
acres in cultivation, good 4 room 
house with bath, lights, butane 
gas, 3 acres pecan trees, small 
poach orchard, SS.S.OO per acre. 
Possession at once.

Several 3 room houses for sale 
in Clyde.

850 acre ranch for sale.—T. W. 
Holmes, Clydu, Texas. tfn

N*!W- j-mu ran get new .\dmiral 
Radi".<. Refrigerators, Ranges, 
Wat -r H i e r n  and Washing Ma- 
chiti-^, W'e are the only dealer 
in the county. Parsons Electric 
& Refrigeration Shop. Phone 30.

Have in stock any Maytag 
washing machine part you may 
want. J. T. Loper Laundry, tfn.

NOTICE TO THE PUltl.IC
Western I ’ nion Operating Hours: 

8:30 .A. M. to 6:00 P. M.
SUNDAY HOURS:

8:30 A. M. to 10:00 A. M.
4:00 P. M. to 6:00 P. M. 

Holmes Drug Co., Mrs. J. T. 
il.awrence. 2tp.

KAR.M AND RANCH FOR 
s a l e  — Will receive offers un- 
t̂il March l.st 1047. for the pur
chase of the E. E. Horne two 
section farm and ranch, located 

I al>out twenty’ miles South from 
; Baird, in Callahan County, Texas.
; I reserve the right to reject any 
and all offers. W. .A. Horne, Rt. 
9, Box 850, Houst(»n, Tex. 4tp.

1 FOR SALE — 1934 Gray Ford 
fourdor sedan. New tires and 
battery, tight bmly and fenders, 
clean motor. Also P & O trebble 
disc breaking plow. Olin J. Eng
lish, 2 mi. South Rowden. —- 2tp.

FREE transportation for vet
erans wishing to take G. 1. Flight 
Training at Curry Flying Ser
vice, .Abilene Municipal .Airport. 
E. L. Gilmore, Phone 277, Baird.

2tp.

NOTICE LADIES Machine- 
le.=>s Cream Oil Waves Sti.,*?!) to 
$7.50, Now for $4.50. .Machine Oil 
Wave, $.'■>.50 to $6.50 now f >r 
$.3.50. .All supplies are the lest. 
.All work guaranteed. 20 years 
expericnee. Special for one week 
only. Phone 37. .Mauldin’s Beauty' 
Shop. IL

Please continue to sa\e your . , • • I<juart sire vinegar or prune juice
apple and syrup hoftles for me; ' 
also want '2 gallon syrup buck- ; 
«ts. Thanks in advance for them, 
riadison .Montgomery. 4tc.

If you want action on the sale 
of your farm or ranch, list it with 
me. Plenty buyers are ready. 
T. W. Holmes, Clyde, Texas, tf

I  f o r  S.ALE — List for sale 
y’our Farm and Ranch with us. 
A real effort will be made to 
find a buyer. C. E. Ford, East- 
land, No. 1, Texas. 6t|>.

f o r  S.M.E Electric refri
gerator, Shelnutt Service Station.

Itp.

.Am expecting left and right 
hand bath tubs Saturday. J. C. 
Crawford, 2 blocks ea.st City 
Light Plant. Itp.

Fo r  S.ALE Oliver Planter 
with fertilizer distributor attach
ment, good comlition. B. F. Mc- 
Caw, Rt. 1, Baird. 2tc.

Have 1937 F'ord coach. Would 
trade for pick-up. J. C. Crawford. 
____________  _  Itp-

f o r  s a l e  Child’s high
chair $4.50, at Mrs. Tom Living
ston. Itp.

Mrs. .1, T. Winter, Girl Scout 
leader throoj) 26 and .Mrs. Paul 
Arendall, .Abilene, uccompanied 
Girl Scout members, Pattie Sue 
Andrews, Raye Jean Bowdoin, 
Patsy Joan Hill ami Julia .Anne 
Winter on the Sunshine to Baird 
Saturday. The group vi.sited sev
eral points of interest, including 
The Baird Star, Courthouse, ar.d 
Hickman Park, where they ai» 
lunch,

f'iHude Flort^ attended the
U.S.O. closing' program and dane 
at .Austin last week and vi îti 1 
Mrs. Kate S. Hutchins-n, San 
Marcos, ei.route home.

Omar .Strickland has |)ur<hased 
the Eddie Konezak n-sidince and 
will nmve here from Bo.sque 
county. He plans to attend .Abi
lene Christian College after locat
ing here.

TURKEY CREEK II. I). CLUB
[ A contribution of $2.50 was 
made to the “ March of Dimes’’ 
drive, when the Turkey Creek 
Home Demonstration Club met 
Friday in the home of .Mrs. Ar
thur Burton.

I The County .Agent, .Miss Allen, 
demonstrated the time saving 4- 
minute sewing machine patch for 
work clothes, and an almost in
visible patch for mending or re
enforcing woolen garments.

■ Miss .Allen and club members 
made and .served two types of 
milk ilrinks, stressing the use 

I of more and better milk in the
'diet for health’s sake,
i
! The next meeting will l>e held 
February’ 14, in the home of Mrs. 
C. T. Nordyke. The topic of the 
day will Ik* “ Good Grooming.”

' ---------- 0 ----------
• Mrs. R. L. Alexander of Baird, 
honored members »)f the Bethany 
Sunday School Class of the First 
Presbyterian Church of Brecken- 
ri«lge with a luncheon at her 
home Thursday’ , Jan. 24. Mrs. 
Alexander is teacher of the class.

.Mrs. .A. H. Turberville, Clyde, 
visited hi-r r--.n and daughter-in- 
law’, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Williams 
Wednesday.

.Among buiin — visitori- in 
Baird Wednesiluy from the Eula 
community were Aaron McKee. 
Albert Gardner, Au.stin Mci'lure, 
and Newt Trotter.

.Mr .and .Mrs. Sam Mask visited 
their mother. Mrs. Flora Ma-k, 
an<l Mr, and Mrs. ^'om Rol>er- 
son, Mr. Roberson’s comlition re 
mains about the --ame.

Mr. and Mrs. J, I*. Mask and 
children, Sweetwater, visittd their 
mother, Mrs. Flora Mask, Sun
day'.

ONNISMWI 
A DYNAMITE 

KONDC ON

lAWMNCE ^ AMNE
TIERNET-JEFFREYS • Gllfflora
O kw M  ly  PMi M S a  • i M  n  t ia m  N u o i

PLAZA . BAIRD
OWL SHOW 

Sat. 11:00 P. M.

CARD OF THANKS 
I We wish to thank the people 
of Baird for their kindness while 
Myrtle was in the hospital. We 
appreciate each kind deed and 
w’ord of cheer, your visits and 
cards. We trust the God in Hea
ven will reward each of you. 
Thanks to the doctor and nurses 
for their splendid care. God bless 
you all.

Myrtle and Maggie Wilson.
Mr. and .Mrs. .Asa McLeod.

1) ------
TO .MY FRIENDS IN 
C\LI.\H\N COUNTY:

.As I Ii'ave Callahan county for 
my new position in Junes county, 
I wish to express my sincere ap
preciation for the many courtesies 
exteii(ie«i me while I was the 
home demonstration agent here. 
I feel that I have made many 
friends while I was among you, 
and I will cherish those friend
ships on through the years.

MISS LOR ETA ALLEN.

Take your car troubles to Sut- , 
phen Motor Co., Baird, for prompt 
and efficient service. tf. j

WANTED TO BUY — Second- | 
hand washing machines, any 

'make. Loper I.aundry. ,tfn .

FOR S.ALE — Nice 5-roopi 
house with all modern conven
iences, locate(i on hill, northea.st 
Baird. Immediate possession. B. 
H. F'reeland. tfn.

NEW. DODGE
► + + + + + + -e+’i ’+•»■++++•{•- M - - n - •̂” ^ + + •M’ + + -f + + + + + +

End of the Month Sale
It will i>Hv Vi;u tn US P'riday and 
Saturday and sec the many F>ai*(rains 
vvaitin.ii: foi* y o u -----

One lot Lad ten Dresses, each SI.95
One lot Ladies Dressi s. each S2.50
One lot Ladies Dresses, each SS.95
3 yard Broun Domestic SJ.OO
3 yards Bleached Domestic SI.00
81x99 Sheet $2.95
72x8f Double Blanket S3.95

Many more bar pains for you.
Call see us at all times!

’j*
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Take your car troubles to Sut- 
phen Motor Co., Baird, for prompt 
and efficient service. tf.

WINIjOWS made to order. Any 
•size or style. Cook’s Wood Work 
Shop. 4tc.

NOTICE — Watkins Products 
dealer now in East half of coun
ty’. R. B. Redden, living at Mrs, 
T. L. Hamlin’s in Putnam. Box 
212, ' 2tp.

FOR SALE New’ overcoat, 
value $35, all wool. Will take 
$25. Madison Montgomery. tfn.

WI LL D B OY DS T UN
More Goods For Less Money 4  i

A'ou can now get Distilled Wa
ter and Ozark Water at the Red 
& White, Baird, Texas. Brashear 
F'ood Store. 3tc,

NOTH E TO THE PUBLK’ 
Western Union Operating Hours:

8:.30 A. M. to 6:n<) P. M.
SUNDAY HOURS:

8:30 A. M. to 10:00 A. M.
4:00 P. M. to 6:00 P. M. 

Hulmes Drug Co., Mrs. J. T. 
I.Awrence. 2tp.

NORTH PARK NURSERY
West Texas’ Own Nursery 

2700 Pine Abilene, Texas
F’ ine fruit trees, flowering shrubs, 
evergreens of all kinds, rose 
burshes, pecan trees. We make 
frequent trips to Baird. Write us 
your needs. Will be glad to de
liver them to your d<H»r next 
trip. 4tb.

LAYLNG MASH 4 SCRATCH 
GRAIN Begin now to feed 
your hens well. The cold weather 

; damaged them very much. Our 
I feeds are cheaper. Star Hatchery, 
Baird. 2tc.

Can now get parta for any 
make waahing machine. J. T. Lo- 

LaunJry. tfn.

T h e  c a r  t h a t  i s  r e a l l y  n e w ;  
l e a d s  i t s  f i e l d  i n  s a l e s  a n d  d e m a n d .  
S m o o t h e s t  p e r f o r m a n c e  i n  h i s t o r y .  
L o w e s t  p r i c e d  c a r  w i t h  F l u i d - D r i v e .

.
'O'**- '«»*»*“*

wot

POWER • ALL-FLUID DRIVI 
• FULL-FLOATING RIDE

SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY - BAIRD, TEXAS

BAIRD, pop. 2,000. On “ The 
Broadway of America.” Has 
beautiful homes, fine churches, 
mmlern schools, friendly peo
ple, and healthful climate — 
"where there ain’t no poor, 
and there ain’t no sick; where 
the fat get fatter, and the 
thin get thick.”

Our Motto. “T i
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E laboralrM fair

Counties Combine 
Scout Districts

At a meeting in Baird Thurs
day night of last week, attended 
by representatives from Albany, 
Putnam and Baird, the counties 

More than a thousand people of Callahan and Shackelford were 
attended the Hereford Show and i combined to form one big «iistriet 
Sale at the E. W. Moutray ranch \ for Scouting and will be known 
near here Saturday and forty- ! “ s the Cal-Shack District. 'I'he 
nine head of limited Anxiety 4th idea was highly favored by ail 
Herefords sold for an average of present and more e.sjiecially by 
$304. The Moutray ranch is de- the scout executives. 'I'he coin-
signed for entertainment of peo- i binatiori will give both of these 
pie who can appreciate registered counties better .serviee from the 
Herefords of the highest breeds. Scout executives and .Scouts will 
The sale, beginning at 1:30 p. m., ; greatly benefitted. The meel-
took place in one of the most iogs will be on a district ba.ds
elaborate auction buildings to l*e there will he five such me«*t-
found anywhere in this section. ■ a year. Heading U|> the new
Before noon the crowd visited and ; district Ralph Ashluck of Baird 
viewed the Moutray Herefords  ̂ chairman, Ike ( hism, .Albany, 
with several of the prized herd first vico-ehairman, 'Fed Callo- 
bulls stationed at fc’cders that "a y  of Clyde is second vice-chair- 
buyers might see for themselves ' nian.
the sires of imiividuals to be of- ---------
fered for sale. All of the animals SERA ICE ST \TIO.\ .SOl.D 
for sale could be seen before the ID ABILENE .MAN 
sale and this was one of the most 
convenient arrangements for buy
er and visitors to take jilace in 
this vicinity. J. J. Durham, ranch 
manager, escorted visitors through 
the show pens.

.A barbecue lunch was served in

Bill Hender-on sold his Texaco 
Service St.'ition to .1. \. Ilazel- 
woo<l of Abilene early thi.s week, 
and the new owner took imme
diate possession. .Mr. IIen«ler-:on 
ha: not decided just what he will 
dti. but he might farm with hi:-

station for only a few months, 
having boiiL'ht the bu. ines- from 
M. D. Mi'F'Iroy. 'I'lie station is 
l«K-ated oi' Hiirhway Mi, just west 
of The F'irst .National Bank.

The Star juins Baird folks in 
fXtemlint: a velcnme to .Mr. II i- 
zelwood and wish for him a great 
iiccess here.

the auction barn at the noon hour Rowden. He owned the
and the chanting of the auction- 
eem began immeiiiately after the 
crowil finished their meal. Earl 
Gartin and AN’alter Britten, fam
ous auctioneers conducted the 
sale, with the assistance of Pete 
Peterson and other prominent 
men in the busines-.. Special rep
resentative- at the auction incluil- 
•.! F'rank R-eves of the F'ort '<
Worth Star-Telegram. Harry Holt . — —
of the Abilene Reporter-New.s. D. Curley pi .tie, Baird, .̂ ..‘.mi, li ra 
H. Jeffrie; of AA’e t T* xas Here- Dtiinino 4th, Man h 10, 1915. 
ford As.sociation, Henry Elder, Giran.l, $2i'.5, Lina Domino 5th, 
secretary of the 'I'exas Hereford Alav 4, 1915.
A :s«iation. and other represen-' J. Fulwiler. Abilene. $ ’ I0.
tatives of H.mef. rd J-urnal, The , Duche.s.s 42nd, Nov. 27.

1914.
.Miles Cattle Co.. F'ort Worth,

Cattleman, StiK-kman, Western 
Livestock, Ameriiaii Hereford 
Association and others.

Mr. Moutray stoo<i beside the 
auctioneer to witness the auction 
of his fine cattle. This was his 
boyhoial dream — to be an out
standing cattle grawer. His love 
for fine cattle and forty years 
of study and work brought him 
up to Saturday’s auction of his 
own, the l>est, Herefords. His 
ranch near here is today one of 
the show places of West Texas.

Seated among many other pro-

$875, Gossamer 10th, March 27, 
1941.

Grissom, $.370, Gwendoline 67th 
April 9. 1939.

J. D. Isenhower, Putnam. $255, 
Gwendoline 77th, Jan. 1, 1943.

Bail Hill, Swenson, $.300, Gwen
doline 24th, March 28, 1941.

Walter Boothe, Sweetwater, 
$325, Bright Duchess 41st, May 
2 1 , 1UJ2.

Lch Bo*>the, Sweetwater, $270,
minent cattlemen in the auction Cajiitola 35th, F'eb. 27. 1938.
bam were: Dr. T. Wade Hedrick whiu- Hat. $225, Pretty Lady,
of Abilene, Henry Green of Al- ,«i;{rd, May 10, 1939. 
bany, Hardy Grissom of Abilene. AVhite Hat, $.’160. Donna Agnes.- 
Roscoe Blankenship of Abilene, Nov. 19 1938.
Henry Mousel of Cambridge. R^y Blackshier. Aspermont. 
Ma;.a., Leon F'osh of Breckenriilge, |.ioo, Dollie 45th, May 1, 1942.
R. W. Tipton of Abilene. J. L. Tommie L. Tosh. Breckenridge,
Ackers of Abilene. Falgar Davis joiO. Miss Domino B. 2nd. Oct. 
of Abilene, Roy Blackshier of |J)jq
Aspermont, Edward Cumbit of 5055, Miss Domino 88th.
Bronte, W. J. F'ulwiler of Abilene.

Buyers in the sale, price paid, 
animal purchased and calving 
date is as follows;

March 24, 1943.
Hill, $250, .Miss Domino 86th, 

Oct. 5. 1937.
T. T. Harris, .Abilene, $215, 

Blanche 109th, F'eb. 6, 1943.
L. ,1. Ackers, Abilene, $305, 

Blanche 108th. Oct. 11, 1942.

f e m a l f :s
Earle Parmelly, Abilene, $275,

Donna Anna 72nd, Mar. 10, 1945. i t - ,  ^  . .
Mr., H. L. AntiUi-v. AWI.ne, '

»2M. Donn. Ann. 72th, Feb. 1«, . , n ^ ’ i . '" ’" ' ’. - ' . ’ ' " ' fI Ackers, $.300, Miss SpringvaleI lOist, April 14, 1941.
A. G. GoliKhtly Ilien. J27.S. Biiler Creek F.rn,., $.110.

I.ady Superior 30lh, .M»r. .71, n .i „ ,y  2 :1.
1945.

Flardy Grissom, Abilene, $300, I White Hat, $2.50, Dainty Dom- 
Blanche 25th, Sept. 9, 1944. | ino lOth, F'eb. 27, 1943.

Grissom, $290, Blanche 96th, ' Hill. $240, Miss Sensation 10th, 
June 21, 1946. ; March 28, 1041^

Andrew Johnson, Oplin, $195, ' Noodle Hereford ranch, Mer- 
Blanche 112th, July 25, 1045. i kel, $.300, Maybelle’s La.ssi’e, Oct' 

Frank Moon, Dallas, $250, Gen- 28, 1937. 
tie Annie 36th, April 2, 1945. ' Girand. $300, Mabelle’s I.,assie

White Hat Ranch, Blackwell, 
$310, Dainty Domino 14th, Feb. 
2, 1945.

Bitter Creek Hereford Farm,
Abilene, $190, Dainty Domino 12. 1942.

3rd, March 5, 1943.
Ackers, $.'175, Miss Carlos 44th, 

March 1, 1944.
Moon, $240, Creamy 22nd, Aug,

15th, June 16, 1945.
Antilley, $190, Donna Agnoss 

41st, July 20, 1945.
Dr. Bruce Johnson, Loraine. 

$265, Gwendoline 26th, Nov. 15, 
1944.

Edgar Davis, Abilene, $190, 
Gentle Annie 35th, Feb. 8, 1945.

J. B. Girand, Abilene, $235, 
Miss Springvale 34th, F'oh. 22, 
1946.

R. W. Tipton, Breckenridge, 
$500, Miss Springvale 
Nov. 13, 1944.

Harris. $225, T îdy Superior 
103rd, F'eb. 28, 1942.

Hill, $245, Dora Domino 2nd, 
March 3, 1937.

Moon, $305, Lady Superior 25th 
March 14, 1944.

Davis, $245, Creamv 23nl, Aug. 
7, 1943.

BULLS
Ackers, $345, MHR Dusky 

Domino 3rd, Jan. 21, 1946. 
Antilley, $165, Beau Sensation 

103rd, ' 45th, Jan. 4, 1946.
D. Young, Baird. $245, I,amp-

Davis, $250, Creamy 24th, July j iiirhUr Mischief 30th, Sept. 16, 
16, 1944. 1946.


